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VOL. I. TORONTO, OTOBER, 1874. No. 1.

INTRODUCTORY EDITORIAL NOTICE.

IN issning the first number of tie Toronto .Dioce9m Gaatte, the
Editors desire to explain the plan which they propose to pursue.

The pages of the Gctzette will be divided into nine departnuts :
I. Canadian News, inchiding the Diocese of Toronto and its several

Deaneries, and other Dioceses connected with the Provincial Synod.
II. British News, incltding Great Britain aid Treland, and the

Colonies.
III. Forcign News, including the United States, and otheri parts of the

world.
IV. Missionary Tntelligence-Canadian and Gencral.
V. Proceedings of Synods and their Cao ittees-Diocesan and

Provincial.
VI. Answers to Correspondent.
VII. Official Notice.9 and Acknowledgments.
VIII. Birthr, arriageos, Deaths, Removals, Ordinations.
IX. Miscellaneous Iteiis.

It will be proper also to explain that the linited grant put at tie
disposal of the Printing Comnittee, will enable theni only to issue once
every two ionths an average of .2 pages, wlich will give space only for
about the saine matter as is a. prescnt inserted in the journals of Synod.
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But should our hopes be fulfilled, and a good list of subscribers be
sent in, this would enable the Conmittee proportionably to extend the
size and scope of the Gazette, and increase its interest.

The Editors would desirc also to impress especially upon the Clergy
the importance of their furnishing prompt nid concise reports of any
Church work, or Church incidents in their res)ective parishes. The
Editors have uo means of engaginîg or re munerating agents to do this

duty, and uinless they are furnished with news it will be impossible for
thei to insert it. We vould particularly request the Rural Deans to
assist them in this imatter.

With respect to the ciaracter of the communications themselves, we

may be permitted to say that the very limnited space at our disposal will
necessarily preclude any long or elaborate notices, so that the utmnost
brevity and condensation will be required.

Moreover we would respectfully draw the attention of our corres-
respondents to the resolution of Synod, that "l on no plea whatsoever
should its pages be used for purposes of controversy, and therefore all
topics of a controversial character, whether in editorial or commiunicated
articles, must be studiously excliuded.'

To this principle we shall be bound rigidly to adhere, and shall there-
fore be called to exercise a strict and impartial scrutiny as to that point,
over all the selections inserted in the Gazette, as well as the varions coin-
munications and reports with which we hope to be favored.

The Editors trust that under the Divine guidance they will be able,
if they receive the cordial co-operation of their brethren, so to conduct
the proposed publication that it may merit the confidence and secure the
support of all nembers of the Churth.

EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORT OF THE PRINTING COMMITTEE IN
REGARD TO TU E SYNOD GAZETTE.

At the last meetinig of Synod, the iluestion proposed by the Rev. Rural Dean
t Givins, of publishing a Synod Gazette, was on motion of Dr. ilodgins, roferred to

this Committec in the following terms (Journal of Synnd, 1873. p 66):-Tbat it be
an instruction to the Conmittee on Printing to consider the ndvisability of Publish-
ing a Monthly Ieriodical, containing the followinîg niatter, ani to report at the nexit
Session of Synod :-
1. The Annual Report and its Appendices.
2. Report of Proceedings of the Quarterly Meet.ings of Synod Committees, Sunday

School Meetings, and Reports fromn Missionaries.
Notices of Episcopal and Archidiaconal Visitations, Ruri-Decanal Meetings, and

Synodical Meetings.
4. Register of Births, Marriages, and Deaths, Consecrations of Churchsî, Church

Openings, and all information of a general character likely to prove beneficial
to the interests of the Church.
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o. The periodical to be of suchi portable dimensions, and to be provided with an
index, so as easily tu be bound and forai an Anuiail Regiiter of the Diocesan
Proceedings.

Should the proposed plan ineet the sanction of the Synod, the following practical
questions will remain to be disposed of. By wlom shall such Guzette bo conducted?
Under whose supervision shail it be issued? What shall be the nature of i(
contents ?

On these points your Coinmittee ara strongly of opinion

1. That the publishing should be nuder the supervision of the Printing Conitmittee.
2. That the editorial supervision should be entrusted to the Hionorary Secrotaries.

3. That the general character of the publication should correspond closely vith
the description given in the resoltion under which the question was referred to this
Conmittee, with the nddition of a very clear and stringent caution tiat on no plea
whatsoever shall its pages bo used for purposes of controversy.

PROSPECTUS OF THE TORONTO DIOCESAN GAZETTE.

There has been for sonie years a growing conviction upon the part of the nenbers
of the Church in this Diocese that the Synod should possess sonie officiai organ,
periodically issued.

At our last meeting of Synod, the Report of the Printing Connittee recomend-
ing such a publication, was unanimnously adopted ; and the issue of the Toronto
Diocesan Gaczette will at once be proceeded with.

It will contain the folloving information

(a) The Journal of the Proceedings of Synod.
(b) A sumniary of the Proceedings of the Quarterly Meetings of the Committees

of Synod. with the names of members present.
(c) Pastorals, and other Episcopal and official notices from the Officers or Com-

mnittecs of Synod.
(d) Copies or abstracts of Reports of Conimittees submitted to the Synod by the

Executive Counittee, as provided in the 20th section of the Constitution.
(e) Acknowledgements of Moneys received for Synod objects.
(f) In general, all Notices and Cireulars relating to the business of Synod.
(g) Reports of Episcopal and Archidiaconal Visitations, Ruridecanal Meetings,

Sunday School Conventions, Reports from Missionaries, and the like.
(h) Register of Births, Marriages, Deaths, Opening and Consecration of Churches

Ordinations, Ecclesiastical changes and appointmaents, and ail Church News likely to
promote the interests of the Churchi.

All topies and expressions of a controversial character, whether in editorial or
communicated articles, wvill be studiously excluded.

The periodical is to be callcd the 2'uronto Diocesanz G«c1tte, and will resemble in
size and general appearance the present Journal of Synod. It will be provided with
an index, and when bound w'ill fornm an Annual Iegister of the Synodical proceed-
ings, and a continuons history of the Diocese.

As stated in the Report laid before the Synod : "Tlie immense advantage of such
a periodical over the present dry and desultory mode of communicating with the
parishes and missions, nust b evideit. Instead of a volume of unquestionable
value indecd, but unavoidably heavy, bristling wiLi statistics, and largely composed
of tardy acknowledgnents ani ineagre outlines, with a fer stale items of ecclesias-
tical intelligence, We shall possess in such a periodical as that proposed, something
more generally readable, and containing a fnliness and freshness of information
suited to foster an intelligent interest in all the operations of the Church, and to
stimulate the energies of lier inembers, and call out their liberality in lier behialf."

It is proposed to issue the Gay//Q at first every two mionths, four of the numbers
to consist of 32 pagps, anl the other two as double nuinbers of 64 pages.
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Thtis periodical will be furnisied free te all inembers of the Synod now entilled to
rceeive the Journal, and to al animal subgcribers of $5 and upwnrde to Diocesan
objects, wien reported and paid to the Synod Office. The subscription price to
others will bc the nominal sum of 60 cents per annum, or ten copies te one address,
$5 per annuni.

Your co-operation ii earnestly solicted in furnishing, in concise terms, prompt
and reliable inîtelligençc'. for the pages of the Gaztt, and in procuring and sending
in as soon as possible a list of subscribers for the first year, in order tiat the coin-
mittee niay be guidcd as to the number of copies whicl it wiill b expedient to issue.
They venture to hope that every Parish will endeavour to take at least ten copies,
nnd the wealthier Parshes more in proportion, in which case ve shall begin at once
with a large issue and a bright prospect of succes.. If sufficient encouragement
aud support arc afforded, the Comnmittec nay hereafter be enabled to add to the
number of pages, and even publisi more frequently, and thus greatly increase the
interest and utiility of the Ua:e/e.

Al remittances of money, lists of subcribers, and al business communications
connected with tic 6ette, to be addressed to WM. P. ATKIN.oN, EQ., Secretary.
Treasurer of the Synod, Toronto.

All iatter intended for insertion in the Ga~îtte to bo addressed to the " Editors
of tie Torn/o Diocesan azetle, Synod Office, Toronto."

The Gaz:te is, by resolution of Synod, to be edited by the IloiIorary Secretaries
(Rev. A. J. Brouglhall, M.A., and J. George Hodgins, LL.D.); and published under
the superintendence of the Printing Conmittee, which this year is censtituted as
follows :--Rev. Septimus Jones, M.A., Chairman ; Rev. T. Walker, B.A. ; Rev. C.
W. Paterson, B.C.L.; Rev. A. J. Broughall, M.A.; Mesars. J. George lodgins,
LL.D ; R. Snelling, LL.D. ; and S. Thompson.

1. TIIANKSGIVING AFTER HIARVEST.

TO TUS RnRENID THN Cr.Siof OF THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

R.v. AND inAt BasIIutE,-Thie Lieutenant Goveruîor of this Province having
appointed TîURsoAY, Tus TWE.NTY-NiNTIH OF OcTonv.n, to b observed as a day of
public Thtnksgiving to Alnighty God for the blessings of the Ilarvest of the
present year, I have to request your calling the attention of your several Congre-
gations te the duty of a devout observance of this day. Grave anxieties were felt
in the eail sping-time as te the products of the land ; but all tiiese were dispelled
by the nerciful interposition of God's Providence in seiding seasonable and suffi-
cient rains for tie reviving nnd growth of its fruits.

I bave also to request your notifying your Congregations that the Offerings on
that occasion will be devoted te the Alission Fund of this Diocese. We are steadily
extending our Missionary work, and ail hie aid we cau comnand is required to main-
tain and prosper that w'ork. God's temporal bounties shond deepen the aixiety of
ail te diffuse lis spiritual gifts; and, at such a time ns tliht, noc offering could be
more appropriate than one hiat testili,-- our syiipatliy for îîiiiiioridl souls waiting to
lie gathered into the garner of the Lord.

I remain, Rev. anid dar de reth.iren,
Faîiitifily and affectionately yours,

(Signed) A. N. TORONTO.
Toronto, October 7, 1871.
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2. UNITY AND REUNION.

RU1PLY OF TIîE ilOUsi OF ISHUUOPS TO A MEMORIAL O TIE SYNOI) OF THU i)IOC5Es
OF TORONTO.

(Copy.) Montreal, September 16th, 1874.
G rTLXus,-I an reqiuested by the Metropolitan to inforn you that bo has

received and has presented to the Hlouse of Bishops the Memnorial which bas been
sent by the Synod of the Dioceso of Toronto, whiclh they have duly considered, and
concerning which they have passcd the.following resolution:

"That Ywith reference to the Menorial presented to this House by the Synod of
the Diocose of Toronto, and suggesting the appointnent of ' a Day of Imniliation
and Intercession fur Unity, and the Reunion of our Church with other Christian
bodies,' the House of Bishops, whilst fully sympathizing ivith the nemoriRlists, in
nourning over the lack of union which exists anongst the varions branches of tho

Church of Christ, have not been able to arise at the co<nclusion:that it would be
expedient at the present time to set apart a speciil daylfur that purpose.

" They would, however, suggest whether this important subject'iightanot bo
incorporated in the Service used on the day which will brobably be again recom-
mended by the Archbishop of Canterbury, as a Day of Special Intercession for the
Missions of the Church."

(Signed) FREDERICK D. ALGOMA,
Socretary flouse of Biskops.

The Ruy. A. J. BRoUGHALa, M.A.,
J. GEoRGE HoDIoNs, LL.D.,

Hfonorar'y Secretaies, Synod, Dioee of T1oronto.

30%¢¢d ti f 491155 a 01111%nit¢e5.

1. SYNOD OF THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The Regularly Quarterly Meetings of the Standing Committees of
Synod, were held at the Synod Office, on Thursday and Friday, 13th &
14th August, 1874.

Executive Committee.

Present-The Dean of Toronto, (who was appointed Chairman for the current
year); The Provost, Revds. A. J. Ftdler, John Ilebden, C. E. Thomson ; Vice-Chan-
cellor Blake, Dr. Snelling, Mr. Marling.

The Committee took into consideration the following matters whichî had been
referrred to them by the Synod, viz:-

1. Resolutions of Mr. N. F. Paterson:
(a). That two Clerical and two Lay members of the Synod be appointed on motion

to take the votes of the inembers of Synod.
(1). That a ballot box or boxes shall be provided to receive the votes. Tnt

upon each memaber of the Synod depositing his vote, a mark shall be
placed opposite his naine on the roll of the order to which ho belongs, and
that upon the requisition of any three members of the Synod, the number
of votes deposited shall be compared 'with the number of thoso who havo
voted upon the occasion. The scrutineers shall hand over the votes to the
Socretaries of the Synod, whose duty it shall bc to preservo theni until the
election shall be completed, aud then destroy them at the end of the
session.

2. Motion of Rev. Il. H[olland:
That in order to secure greater order and despatch in veceiving and scrutinizing

the ballots required by the Constitution of Synod, a Comnmnittee be appointed to
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frane, under the approval of the Executive Comnittee, instructions for the
guidance of Scrutineers, and also such ruled and printed foris as they may
decn expedient, the Committee to consist of the Ilonorary Secretaries and Rev.
Septimus Jones, M.A.

3. Motion of Rev. Canon Baldwin:
That in future meetings of the Synod of this Dice:,e, or so long as any members

of the Executive Commnîittee are elccted by ballot, the ballot for election of said
members, and also that for the election of Delegates te the Provincial Synod, be
taken at the sane time.

4. Resolution of Rev. J. A. Iltil:
That the Executivo Comittee be requested to insert in the Annual Order of

Proceedings of Synod such rules and regulations for the better observance of
quiet and general order as they shall.deen expedient.

A Sub-Commîîittec was appointed te covnsider and devise the best plan for hereafter
taking the votes for the election of delegates to the Provincial Synod and the
Executive Committee, and to make such rules and regulations for the better obser-
vance of quiet and general order in the Synod, as they shall deemn expedient, and to
report at the uext meeting of the Executive Conmmittee.

Clergy Commutation Trust Committee.

Present-Archdeacon Fuller, (who~was appointed Chairman for the current year)
Revds. Dr. Lett, Dr. McMurray, J. O. Geddes, Il. C. Cooper, S. lousten, W. R.
Forster. Vice-Channcellor Blake, Messrs. Grierson, A. Il. Campbell, Peter Paterson,
Archibald Cameron, C. 3. Campbell, William Ince.

The Secretary reported that in accordance with the resolution adopted at the
May meeting, the Lord Bishop had"furnished the names of three Clergymen entitled
to be placed upon the Commutation Trust Fund according to the By-Law, viz:-
Revds. J. Il. McCollum, John Carry, and John Davidison, and that these gentlemen
had been placed on the paty-list ns recipients of $400 per annum, from the 1st of
April, 1874.

The attention of the Committee laving been called to the fullowing clause in the
Report of the Sustentation Fund Committee, adopted at the Session of Synod,
viz

"Your Committee, referring to their said last Report wherein it was provided that
the Clergy Commutation Trust Comnittee be the Treasurer and Manager of all
funds raised for the Sustentation Fund, beg fui; lier to report : That as the amount
standing to the credit of the said last nentioned fund in the books of the Synod,
now amonuts to the sum of $4,d75. 1, they have directed that the last inentioned
sumbe transferred to the credit of the Clergy Commutation Trust Fund, and the
saine vill be trîansferred accordingly :"

It was resolved, that as doubts have arisen as to the minner in wlichi the Susten-
tation Fund is intended to be dealt with by this Committee, the amount to the
credit of that Fuindl be meantime accepted and kept invested until otherwise ordered
by the Synod.

Endowment of See-Rectory Lands, and Land and Investment
Commtttee.

Preset-Revds. J. B. Worrell, (vbo ias appuintel Chairiaian for the current
year) ; Canon Urent, W. Lagan, T. W. Allen, aned The Dean of Turonto. Messrs.
Farncomb, Ilarmain, Charles Magrath, Wi. Gamble, hlon. James Patton.

Snndry applications for the leasing and purchase of land were c>nsidered, and
laid over for further information and consideration.

The.Municipalities of Thorahl and Mono, being desirous of redeeming their deben-
turcs lield by the Synod, the Committee agroed te sell at par.
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Mission Board.

Presen-The Lord Bishop in the Chair, Archdeacon Fuller, Rural Deans Givins,
Lett, Smithett, Stewart, Allen, Hill, Osiler, Cooper, McMurrty, and Geddes. Hon.
IH. B. Bull, Messrs. Ledingliam, Agar, A. Il. Campbell, 3. C. Chadwick, Lewis,
Ilallen, Chafee.

Guarantees for $600 per annum for thrce years, were received and accepted from
the Missions of Clifton, Merritton and Iloner, Georgetown and Glenwilliams.

The following resolutions were adopted:-
Resolved-That this Board, in aceordance witi the resolution of Synod, in refer-

ence to the grant to the Diocese of Algoina, hereby request his Lordship the Bishop
te issue an appeal to the Parishes of the Diocese of Toronto, to raise the amount of
$2,400.

Resolved,-Tiat the Sebctary-Treasurer be instructed to'advance one Quarter's
Salary lue to the Missionaries in Algona on the lat October next, in accordance
with the quota allotted to this Diocese, and charge the same to the special fund to
be raised for that purpose.

Resolved-That a grant of $200 per aunurm be made to the Mission of Lloydtown,
so soon as the requisite guarantees bc sent in for $600.

A similar resolution was adopted in regard to.the Mission of Bolton and Sandhill.
Resolved-That the sun of $200 per annum be granted to the Mission of Palermo

and Ornagh, on their furnishing approved Bonds for $400 per anuum.
Resolved-That anu additional $100 bc granted to the Rev. R. Rooney for one year

from 1st July, 1874.
Resolved-That $300 per ainuim be voted to Ilastings and Alnwick Mission, pro-

vided that $400 bc guaranteed by bonds from the people from ist October next.
Resolved-Tlhat $200 per annum bc granted to the Mission of Georgetown and

Glenwilliais, bonds having been furnished for'600 per annum.
Resolved-That the grant to the Mission of Brooklin an 1 Columbus be raised to

$300 per annum.
Resolved-That the grant of $75 additional, be continued to the Mission of Wood-

bridge and Vaughan for and during tho terni of the existing guarantee.
Resolved-That the request of the Rev. W. Il. Jones, of Oneice, bc granted by

this Board, and that the grant of $500 be continued to the united Missions under
bis charge, se long as the bonds froni said united Missions hold.

Resolved-That $200 he granted to the Mission of Norval and Stewart-town, on
receipt of a guarantee for $500.

Resolved-That this Board is prepared to grant $100 per aununi to a Travelling
Missionary on the Bobcaygeon and lrock Roadî, provided the several congregations
within its bounds enter into bonds to raise -200 per annuin.

Resolved-That $150 bc gratnted to purchase diagrains of the Working Men's
Educational Union, to bc used at the varions Missionary Meetings of of the Diocese,
and that the Rer. Rural Deans Lett and Osler be a Coinmittee to select the sane,
and to draw regulations for the distribution and use of the sanie.

Resolved-That, the citange of service froin Oakwood to Caimbray, proposed by the
Rev. James I. larris, be agreed to by this Board.

Letters were rcad fron the Rev. Richard Harrison, calling the attention of the
Board te the urgent necessity of providing for the religions instruction of the inmates
of the Lunatic Asylum and Central Prison, and of the numerous immigrants can-
stantly arriving at the Immig-ant Sheds.

Resolved-That having heard the letters of the Rev. I. Harrison read, this Board
are of opinion that the Rector of St. Jaines's, Toronto, and the other clergy of this
City should be requested to take the saine into tieir cousideration with a view of
of supplying the want therein complained of.

Resolved-That with reference to the representations of the Rev. R. Harrison, as
to the necessity of providing a Clergyman to attend the Central Prison and the
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Lunatic Asylum, the Bisbop be requested to nomiuato a Comniitteo to ascertain
what duties would be required of such clergyman in those Institutions, and what
funds could bc obtained towards his support; and to report to this Board at its
next meeting.

The Rev. Richard Harrison having applied to the Board for remuneration for
Missionary services performed during the space of one year at the Village of Seaton
lu the north west part of the City of Toronto, the Baard regretted thoir inability to
appropriate funds to such purpose.

For the sanie reason the Board were unable to entertain Mr. Iarrison's offer to
continue the work which lie has beenî carrying on at the Immigrant Sheds during
the past year, if the Board would duly recognize him as a stipendiary.

A Committee wYas appointed to examine the reports received from the Missionaries
and publish the saine in the Journal of Synod, or the Toronto Diocesan Gazelle.

Widows and Orphans'Fund, and Theological Students' Fund Committee.

Preut-Rev.Il. C. Cooper (who was appointed Chairman for the current year)
Revs. W. Il. Jones, E. W. Murphy, Canon Osler, F. Tremayne, W. Belt ; Dr. Wilson
Vice-Chancellor Blake, Captair. Blain ; Messrs. W. Y. Pettit and Huson W. M.
Murray.

There not being sufficient funds to pay in full the pensions of the Widows and
Orphans on lst October, the Committee decided to pay them at the same rate as on
the 1st July.

A Sub-Committee was appointed to carry out the reconmendation of the Synod,
adopted at the last Session, as regards the assessnent on Parishes on beialf of the
Widows and Orphans' Fund.

Letter was read from Mr. John Colwoll, of Kincardine, asking for an Exhibition
to aid hi iin the prosecution of bis studies as a Theological Student in Trinity
College.

The necessary cortificate froin the Bishop and testimonial as to character having
been furnished, Mr. Colwell was placed on the list of Divinity Exhibitioners, subject
to the conditions of the By-law.

General Purposes Fund, Statistics, and Assessment Committee.

Present-Rev. John Fletclier (who was appointed Chairman for the current year)
Revs. Dr. O'Meara, R. Harrison, Thonas BaIl, D. I. F. MacLeod; Dr. Hodgins, Mr.
Marcellus Crombie.

Letter was read fron the Churchwardens, Lloydtown. asking that the Synod As-
sessment froni that Parish bc refunded, because their Lay-Representative vas
uuseated at the last Session of the Synod. The Commoittee decided that they could
not entertain the application.

The usual quarterly Financial Statenients were laid before the Coimittec.
Ordered-That the Chairman of this Committee bc rcquested to call the attention

of the Chairinan of the Sunday School Conimittee to the itenm of $15 for printingand
advertising in connection with the meeting of tho Sunday School Association in
June last, and to ascertainunder what authority such expenditure was incurred.
. Ordered--That the item iin Synol Assess.emnt AC2ounmît, " 500 copies of Order of
Servico $19.80'' b referred to the Printing Conmitte for authorization.

Ordered-Thiat, as directed by the Synod, the bai of $600 he placed at the dis-
posal of the Printing Cummitte to cary out the recounendation of th at Comiîmittee
in regard to the purposed Diocesan Gazette.

The consideration of suniry applications for aid to Churches and Parsonages was
deferred tille st meeting, in urder that further information, as required by the new
regulations, nay bc obtaiied.

The revision of Statistics and Assossimeuts was dotorrod till next meeting.
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Sunday School, and Book and Tract Committee.

Preset-The Provost of Trinity College (Vho was appointed Chairiman for the
current year) ; tev. J. Hebden; Dr. llodgins, Mr. Gillespie, Mr. Marling.

Grants of Books were made as follows: -
Rav. J. Il. BAnnis, Caneron Mission-12 Bibles, 12 Prayer Books, 12 Catechismns

and Lesson Shets.
REv. Josr.rr FENNELL, Grantham-13 Prayer Books fur Virgil, and 19 Prayer

Books for Queenston. Also, Tracts from old and new stock. More Prayer Books
can be obtained, for sale at 15c.

REv. J. CnuncHIL COx, Merritton-13 Prayer Books, 12 Mant's Catechisms, and
$18 vorth of Library Books, to mncet $9, paid. More Prayer Books cai be fur-
nished, for sale at very cheap rates.

Rai. W. R. FOnsTn, Creenore and Stayner-$20 worth of books for Creemore,
to meet $10, paid ; 30 Catechisis for Stayner, and $20 worth of books to mecet $10
paid.

REv. G. S. J. IIILL, Markham-A sum not exceeding $10 in books, to meet a liko
sum from the mission.

Rnv. T. W. PÂrsasoN, West Gwillinbury-G Prayer Books and 6 Testaments for
Christ's Church Sunday School.

Audit Committee.
1ruent-Lewis M.otl'att, Esq., (who was appointed Chairman for the current year)

Rev. J. Morton, Wm. Gamble, Esq.
Messrs. Wn. Gamblo and James Sydney Crocker were re-appointed auditors.
The Auditors reported that they had made the usual quarterly audit for the period

ending 31st July, 1874, and that their examination was satisfactory. The balance
aheets of the several funds were presented and adopted, together with the auditors'
report.

Church Music Committee.

sen--Revds. R. Shanklin (in the Chair), C. R. Bell and F. Alexander.
Messrs. John Carter and II. G. Collins.

The Rev. J. D. Cayley was appointed Chairman for the current year.
The Secretary was instructed to lay before the Commnittee at the Novemuber meet-

ing, a statement of the sales of the Diocesan Chant and 'Tue iBook, and the balance 
at the disposal of the Committee.

Printing Committee.
The Printing Comamittee met on Tuesday, 18th August, 1874.
Present-Rev. Septimus Jones, Chairman. Revs. A. J. Brouglall, C. W. Pater-

son, and T. Walker; Dr. Ilodgins.
Letter was rend fron Rev. John Fletcher, Chairman of the Gencral Purposes

Fund Committee, calling attention to the item "l500 copies of Order of Service,
$49.80 ;" and stating that tie General Purpose Fund Committee consider that it is
not proper for themn te sanction the payment of se large an item for printing with-
out first having received the authority of the Printiug Comnmittee ; and they thercfore
submit it to that Coznmnittce to ascertain whether such authority shiall be given them.

Resoled,-That the Gencral Purposo Fund Coumnittee be authorized to pay the
account of $49.80 for the printing of 500 copies of " Order of Prayer at Opening
Service of Synod ;" but the Printing Committec hereby resolve that for the future,
they will not authorize the payment of any account for the printing of any documents
or papers without their approval, as they consider that they are responsible to the
Syrod for all the printing of that body, its officers or its committees ; and further
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that the Chairman of the comniittee be requested to communicate with the lev. J. P.
Cayley, with a view of ascertainingfromi hin hisauthority for having the said Order
of Service printed at the expense of the Synod.

Jcsolrced,-That the draft of the heading for the " Torouto Diocesan Gazette" be
adopted ; that the motto of the Gazette bc, 7iey s/ Allpro3per that love hece, O Zion;"
and that the Chairman bc authoriz2d to have the>ane engraved.

Resolved,-Tiat the Editors bc requested to issue the Gauclte as soon as conve-
nient; and that they be authorized to make each nunber consist of 32 pages, using
their discretion, however, at any time to imiut the publication to 24 pages ench.

Resolved,-That the tender of \lessrs. Rowsell & Ilutchison to print the Gazette bc
accepted; nud that they bc authorized to procecd with the publication.

Resolved-That the Secretory furnish the printers with a list of ames of Clergy
and Lay Representatives, and others to vhom the Gazette is to bc sent; and that the
Chairman bc authorized to arran-n- with the printers regarding the cost of mailing

2. THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

The regular trienial session of' the Provincial Synod of the Chuîrch
of Euglauîd in Canada begant in Montreal on the 9th of September with
divine service in Christ's Church Cathedral. The Right Rev. Dr.
Hellmuth, Bishop of Huron, was the preacher, in the absence of the
Bishop of Lichfield. His Lordship chose for his text the Book of Reve-
lation, 3rd Chapter and 22nd Vere, 4' He that bath au car, let hlim hear
what the Spirit saith unto the Churches."

The Holy Communion was celebrated after the sermon.

At 2:30 p.m. the Synod was formally opened by the Most Reverend
the MNretropolitan, who, after prayer, delivered the following charge in
the Svnod Hill

RaICT REVEREND AND LEVIEND BiETHRI:N, AND 13nrTIIREN OF THE
LA rY:

We cannot but regard the present meeting of our Synod as a very eventful one,
from the fact that we are at this tine invited to welcome anong us two of the
neighboring Dioceses. which have expressed their desire, after mature consideration,
to cast in their lot vith us. i fecl sure that we shall receive thcin with a very
cordial welcomîe, persuaded that their accession to our body will aId naterial
strength to this Ecclesiastical Province, andwillfbe a signal for closer union among
our scattered members. I an also confident that w>e'shall not gire a less hearty
greeting to the nàewlv-formîed Missionary Diocese of Algona, whose Bishop will now
take his seat in the Upper House, and will, cre long, I trust, haec his own Diocesan
Synod, which ivill send its represrnttiveS to this body. Our Province will, in this
case, at once number cight Bishops in its Upper louse, and a h'nîdred and sixty-
cight delegates in the Lower Ilouse. God grant that the< multitude of counsellors
may give increased wisdom to our present deliberations! it nay be a question,
however, whether, considering the great expenditure of mnoney and time to which
the representatives fromn the more renote Dioceses will bc subjected, and for other
reasons, also. it will not be expedient to dimmîîishi the numîber of Delegates furnished
by each Diocese. For the prosperity of the Church within this Province, we unay
well bc thaukful. There is evidence of life and earnestnessin our various parishes,
and a steady increase in the nuiber of our clergy. Andi whîen we think of the
great variety of opinion and tho wide pdiversity of practice which have, of blte
especially, characterized the Mother Church, we have reison to bless God for the
harmony which, with very few exceptions, prevails amnong ourselves. Ono cause of
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this, I think, is the urgency of the Lord's work which lies imnediately before us
here in Canada, leaving but little time for petty dIsputes and vain wrangling. lIere
we have a courntry to subdure for the Lord-a kingtidon to wrest out of the enemy's
lands-sheep wandcring upon the dark inountarins, to bc gathered into the Saviour's
fold. The soldier, when called into the battle field, bas no time to trifle with
matters of minor importtnce; ire bas te fight. Avi so, too, must we, using
weapons hviich are not of man's forging, but taken froin the Lord's armoury-the
shield of fiith, the sword of the Spirit, the Cross of Christ. We aro, I think,
agreed on the great essentials of the faithà. Wc all preach alike the doctrines of
the Cross, the ai-atouirng sacrifice of Christ, the necessity of conversion, the work
of God's Iloly Spirit as the Teacher, the Quiekener, and the Sanctifier of souls.
But I should be very thankful if, by a genrerous brotherly compromise, we could
come to sone agreeuent as to the miinor iatters wrhich affect ouri practice-such
as the mode of conducting our ordinary public services, our rubrical observances,
our postures and vestures in the Ilouse of God, and matters of this kind, which,
when placed side by side vith the salvation of immrnortal souls, are, indeed, most
trivial. With a view to this happy result, and also to relieve those to whom the
length of our present morning service is somvewbat burdensome, a measure will
probably be proposed during the present session. I believe that if we all resolve
to observe strictly the directions of the Churci, and to carry out loyally and
honestly the spirit of our liturgy. mnanry of our divergencies iill at once cease, and
a hnppier and more blessed uniformity will be displayed in our miinistrations
There are, I believe, at the present time, mirniy, outsidc of the Church's limits, who
are showing a desire to draw near to our fold. Nothing is so sure to repel them as
the promulgation and practice of extrene vicrs; nothing se likely to attract them
as a faitihful, honest, and spiritual exhibition of the :iniple truths vhich our Church
sets before us in our Articles and Liturgy. Oh, that we may ever go forth to our
great work animated by ne spirit, bound together by a cornion faith and practice,
and depending on the same Almighty strength te give is the victory ! Before
entering upon the business of the present session, I think it very desirable that we
should see clcarly the position which this ProNincial Synod occupies in reference te
the minor Synods of our respective Dioceres. It was never intended that they
should conflict one vith the other. The olýejct of our Diocesai Synods is to delib-
erate and legislate on all questions whici have a speciarl reference to the Diocese
whici they represent, vhilst the object of the Provincial Synod is to treat of those
inatters which affect us in our more enlarged capacity as members of the Church of
England, whose lot is cast within the prescribed linits of this Province. Each
inferior Synod lias the privilege of forming its own special laws and regulations, so
far at least as they do not contravene any canon enacted by the Superior Synod of
the Province, to whici we all, by virtue of our union, are bounrd to conform.
Althougi a large liberty has ever been given to our deliberations iere, I feel sure
that it will be our wisdom te refrain as mnuehi as possible fromu the discussion of
subjects likely te cause irritation, and te aw.Iken party strife. This, however, inust
be left to the discretion and Christian feeliiig of iidividlual inenibers. The
important question as to the future clectinr of a Mctropliitan, iust needs again
corme before you; and I iope it vill be considerei with al the caution it deserves.
There is, I know, a difference of opinion among tire ablest and viset members of
this Synod. But I trust tiiat, at all events, tiere vill ie no rash attempt at change,
in the mere hope of avoiding a recurrence of p'n-t difileultiesz, but a desire to urphold
the dignity and usefulness ot thre ofìice, arund to corrsider what Iill be mo3st in
accordance with primitive practice, as welI as mrrost conducive to the present
veifare of the Church. You are anvare that a measure ias passed the English

Convocations, and has recived the Ruyal assent, giving libe'rty to curtail the Week-
day Services, and also ta initiate a fresi service, cromrpiletd frin the Prayerbook, to
be used on Suniay evenings, wiier a ciurch is opened tiree timics in the day for
public worship. It will be desirable, I think, te endorse this action of the Mother
Churei during the present session. It is with a feeling of muci sa'jicss that we
are remrîindel of the abserce frnmn eur counsels of une whose wisdom as late
Prolocutor of the Lower Iuse, andi wrhose influence as a Churci lcader we cai ill
spare at the pres.nt tine. Whilst he is rerrem'ebered with singular affection in bis
•rwr. parish, his praise is also in all the Churches as having ieen a patient and self-

denying wor1r', and a loving brother. But lie is gone up to a highrer sphere, vhero
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there will still be work to do and a Saviour to glorify. One of your first acts will
be -o decide on one who shall be counted worthy to fill his place in this Assembly.
My Right Reverend Brethren and I will now leave you to your important delibera-
tions. We have all, i trust, coie here with a desire to merge for a timo the special
interests of our own Dioceses in the general good of the Church in this Province,
and the advancement of the Saviour's Kingdon within its limits. Our debates in
past years have been characterized by the dignified bearing, the Christian temper
and the devout earnestness of those who have taken part in them ; and I need
hardly say that if our present session bear3 the saine impress, it will give much
confidence and encouragement to the Clurch at large. May God guide us with lis
counsel, direct us by liio iloly Spirit, and enable us to take such ineasures as will
tend to the spiritual growth and unity of ilis Churcli in this portion of the labor-
field!

Having concluded 1 is charge, fis Lordship suggosted that the Very
Reverend the Dean of NMÉontru.d should takce the chair, whilo the business
of appointing a Prolocutor was procceded with. This having been done,
it was noved by Ven. Archdeacon Marsh,

That the Very Rev. Dean Bond bo Prolocutor.
In amendment, it was imoved by the Very Rev. Dean Boomir,-
That the Rer. J. Gamble Geddes, Rector of Ilamilton and Rural Dean, be

appointed Prolocutor.
The amendment was carried by 42 against 32.
The newly appointed Prolocutor thon in a few suitable words,

acknowledged the honor iwhich lad been conforred on him, aud said
that ho would endeavor to merit it by bis devotion to the duties vhich
ho had been called upon to fulfil.

3Moved by Rev. Rural Dean McMurray, and seconded by the Rev.
R. W. Norman,-

That the Rav. Charles Hamilton be appointed Cierical Secretary.
The resolution vas îunanimously carried.
It was noved by C. J. Brydges, Esq., seconded by the lon. J. H.

Cameron,--
That F. Mackenzie, Esq , be appointed Lay Secretary,

which resolutiton was also carried unanituously.
It was moved by the Rev. M. M. Fothergill, sccoiuded by the Rev.

Cauon Bancroft, and carried unanimously,-
That C. J. Brydges, Esq., be appointed Treasurer.
It was noved by Hon. J. H. Cameron, seconîded by Rev. Stepheu

Lett, D.D.,-
That J. Wolferstaun Thomas, Esq., be Auditor.-Carried.
The Reverend the Prolocutoi- read a lettor fron His Grace the

Arclbishop of Canterbury, acknowledging the receipt of a letter of
condolence fron the Canadian Churcl on the .sad aud untimely doath of
the late Bishop Wilberforce.

It was% moved by Strachakn Bethune, Esq., Q.C , secouîded by Ion.
J. H Cameront, Q. (.-

That the Synods of Nova Scutia and Fe-lericton bo received ou the samo
footing as if they had been fron ts fi tt rgaui.-tion a constituent part of the
Provincial Syno-1.

On the .muggestion of Hoin. Ir. (4ame-ronl, the dou uoits relatinig to
tlese Dioceses wcre prodnîued anid read by the Clerical Secret.ary,
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A mestage from the Upper Hlouse, expressing entire agrcenient with
the resolution f(r the recognitionî of the Eastern Synods, being read, the
act of reception vas formOierly and heartily proceeded with-enci mienmber
being fornally introduced to the Prolocutor.

The Prolocutor naimed the following Conmittee on the arrangelent
of each day's business lind pi inting :

Dr. J G. Ilodgins (Chairinan 1, lev. Il. llollanid, Mr. Beard, Ven. Archdeacon
March, Mr. il. S. Scott, Rev. M. M. Fothergill. Mr. I. T. lVikemn, Yeu. Archdeacon
ParIniell, Mr. Peter Iynlh, Rev. .). Ambroe, Mri. W. Frilli, Rev. J. Pearon, Mr.
T. White, Jr., Rev. Dr. Bancroft.

A letter was read, whici had been received fromu the Seciretaries of
the Montreal Diocese, transint.tinlg a resolition adopted at the last
meeting of the Diocesan Synod, expres.sing its vis that soie suitable
ieasure should be adopted for the consideration of the question, -tow best
maMy the cause of (hristian Union anong religious bodies he advanced ?

A letter was also read from the Nova Scotia Synod, enclosing a
resolution requesting the Bishops to prepare a forn of prayer to be used
at the opening and closing of Sunday Schools, and on othler special
occa.sions.

Several Commnittees vere called on for their reports. The Chairmnicî,
in seme cases, stated that the Committee had not prepared any report.

The Synod proceeded to take up the unfinished business of previous
sessionls, and the following motion, originally introduced by the Dean of
Ontario, on the subject of Marriage Licenses, was read

Tlnt this Provincial Synod hnving at their last session reccived a report of the
Sub-Committec on the subject of Marriage Licenses, and also a Petition to the
Provincial Parliament, praying them to interfere, and imodifying any cxisting law,
in order that the members of the United Churcli of EngIand and Ireland in Canada
may at icast have the saie status, equality, and privilege, sueli as the Church of
Rome and lier Bishops now exercise in this Province. The Lower Ilouse hunbly
move the Lord Bishops in Synod assembled to consider, and, if they shall deem it
right and expedient, to take action on the matter; and from tiis Synod ever and
ahvays to issue licenses to ineners of the Church, under their Hlands and Seals of
office, or tlirough tlieir officials, under such caionical and legal provisions, (due
respect being paid to the ancient Canons in such cases made and providcd,) and also
to chargo such fees as tley nlay consider right, propier, and jnst, for the issuing of
such documents.

After discussion the motion was lost.

On motion of Dr. Henderson, (Kingston) it was resolved,-
That this I1oure regret the loss whiich they sustain in the deatli of the late

Ven. Archdeacon Patton, who, for the past thrce sessions, had acted as Prolocutor,
and during that timie liad von the respect and admiration of the Synod.-Carried.

A copy of the resolution was ordered to be forwarded to the fanily
of the late. Archdeacon.

It was inoved by Dr. Iodgins, seconded by Mr. Peter Ioe,-
That the following be the Committce on the Montreal Meniorial in regard to

the Union among religious bodies:-Dean Bond, Thos. Wlite, jr., l1ev. Il. ioe, Il.
S. Scott, Rural Dean Allen, S. B. liarinan, Arch). Balch, Dr. Coverntou, Rev. Mr.
Burke, Judge McDonald, Canon Ketchum, C. W. Weldon, Rev. J. Ritchie, P. il.
14l, the inover and seconder.-Carried.

The Comnittec met and reported a request that the Hlouse of
Bishoplie requested to agree to appoint ajotint Committee on the subject.
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M'r. C. J. Brydges movedi,-
That the rules be suspended, to allow of the appointmient of a committee to I

confer with the Diocesan Comninittee on the subject of Metropolitical successiLn; the
Committee to coisist of Vice-Clancellor Bilake, Dr. H1enderson, P. C. lill, Rl. W.
Heneker, Chief Justice Ititchie, F. W. Thomas, Judge Wilson, Provost Whitaker, C
Rev. 0. T. lousmin, Dean Boomer, Canon Ellegood, Archdeacori Parnell, Dr.
Ketchnm, îand Rev. 11. L. Owen.-'arried.

A message having beei received from the louse of Bishops in
regard to the Niie Canons on Discipline ,Vieo Chance11or Blake nioved,- t

That Provost Whiitaker, D>r. Coverntoin, .T I. .Caneron, and the nover, he a
Conminittee to confer with the Ilouse of Bishops on the matter -Carried. C

The Prolocutor read a message froi the NýIeLropolitan, asking the
Synod to proceed with the consideration of the nintlh Canon on Dis-
Cipline only. The Canlon is as follows:-

" A deacon need not surrender bis worldly calling, or business of sucli calling,
on its being approvcd by the Bishop, unless he is a candidate for the office of priest,
and he shall not he adnitted to the priesthood till he shal have passed a satisLc-
tory examination in Latin and Greek, and have further complied Vith suchrequire-
ments as the Bishop of each Diocese may impose; nevertheless a Bishop may J
advance a deacoi to the p dLr 20 yu. ivice, without the additional
requirements of a knowledge of Latin or Gr'ek."

The Rev. Mr. Foster mnoved an amendment, seconded by Mr. R. T.
Walkem,--

That all the words in tlie Canon down o the word nevertheless, be expunged.
Mr. Harmani moved iii aniendmnent to the anendnent, seconded by

Dr. Jones, that the Canon as it now stands be anended to read,-
That the order of Deacons be divided into Deacons and sub-Deacons.

The Prolocutor thought tat the first amendment was in order, but
that the second was not.

A discussion took place, after which it was moved by the Rev. J. B.
Davidson, seconded by Mr. R. V. Rogers,-

That this House regret they cannot concur in Canon 9, becanse they cannot
regard it as in the best interests of the Church.

The motion was carried by 53 votes against 49.

The Rev. the Prolocutor announced the presence of the 3ishop of
Saskatchewan, and his desire to address the Synod. Bislop McLean said:-

That while in England lie had been furnished with funds for the salaries of two
cleigynien tu serve in L.is distint d.,.cese, and lie wisled, if possible, to find suitable
persolis ini Caiada. They wuld ba1%e to sel he tic tuo bief posts in the diocese of

aikatchnnîai, ad lie w.am deirous tu vbtaii thicir se!rvices before the winter set in.
île did nut like 10 set out as a general without ,oldiers. and besides, they were
striving to prctically uphuold thep.rinple of sup1îiyinîg the ministrations of the
Church t all examnitivs, hweîr îimnerically itiinjîupotant. The salary would
be for each of the missionaries £200 sterling a yeamr. lIe threw himnself on their
kind indulgence, and reciucsted then to aid him in the matter as far as they could.

The memorial of the lishop, clergy, ani lay delegates of the Diocese
of Toronto, con inmg theii ul'e of tt Emi.d Sir toc ini case.s where it is
inapplicable, was referred to a conumiittee.

A motion of the Rev. J. .1. tgert, requesting the Hlouse of Bishops
to prepare or adopt ollices for the layiug of the corner stone of a ehurch,
and for the comieratcion of church and burial grounids, was carried.
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A motion proposed by the Rev. Dr. Lett, in the absence of Mr.
Henry, for the naking of seats in chu rches and chapels free, vas carried.

A cominittee was appointed, on the umîotion of the Rev. Mr. Hlolland,
consisting of the Rev. 8. G. V. Hrousman, J. Ellegood, Ven. T.
A. ParnueUl, H. L. Owen ; Judge Wilson, Vice Chancellor Blake,
Chancellor Hlenderson, lev. Canon Ketehumi, Dr. Hill ; R. W.
Heneker, and J. Wolferstan Thonas, Esqs., to examine the provisions of
the Act 19 & 20 Vie., chap. 21, and report to the Synod on the expe-
diency of applying to the Legislature for a further Act to explain and
aiend the saine.

A discussion of considerable length took place on a motion to the
intent that a knowledge of the Heborew language should be required of
all candidates for the Pries'thood. h'lie motion, with a slight change,
was ultimnately carried.

The following gentlemn werilehnapponted a coînmittee to confer
with the Upper House on the election of a Metropolitan Bishop :-For
Nova Scotia, Ven. Archdeacon Gilpin, and P. I. Lynch, Q.C.; for
Quebec, Rev. Il. RoC, and Judge lemnming, D.C.L. ; for Toronto, Rev.
Provost WVhitaker, Vice-Chancellor Blake, and iHon. J. H. Camneron ;
for Montreal, Very Rev. Dean Bond, E. Carter, Q C., S. Bethune, Q.C.
for Huron, Rev. Dean Booier, and Judge Wilson ; for Ontario, Ven.
Archdeacon Lander, and Dr. Ileniderson ; for Fredericton, Rev. Canon
Ketchuni and Judge litchie.

A message was received fron the Metropolitan, announcing that the
Upper Hlouse would give attention to the question of marriage licenses.

The Proloctitor announced that the commnittee on lay readers would
be as follows :-Ven. Archdeacon Fuller, Rev. G. A. Armstrong, Rev.
T. Ritclie, Mr. P. Roe, Rev. Dr. Henderson, T. Simnpson.

On motion of Juidge Wilson the report of the Conmmittee on the
legal status of the clergy and Churchj.in Canada, prepared by Chief
Justice Draper, was adopted.

Mr. C. J. Brydges presented the report of the Finance Comnmittee,
and asked that fifty dollars should bo granted by each Diocese to defray
the expenses of the Synod. Concurred in.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Burke, it was resolved,-
That this louse desiring to express its sentiments of admiration and esteem

for the late Archdeacon Patton, Prulocutor:of the Synod, receives with great satis-
faction the intimation of an intention to erect a church in Kemptville (the parish
where lie ministered for 17 years) to his memory; and desires to commend the
undertaking to the synpathies and practical support, not only of the members of
the Ilouse, but through them to the Cutr-ch tiroughout thtis ecclosinstical Province.

Moved by Rev. H. Holland,-
That No. 31 of the Iutiles of Order be anmended by introducing after the Word

precedence," in lino 4, the following words: "according to their relative import-
ance in the opinion of tie',said Conmnittee." And that it be further amended by
the substitution for the words -" and have them printed," of the words 4 in order
tihat they may be printed for the information of menmbers of the House."-Lost.

Rev. H. Holland moved,-
Tiat the 12th Article of the Constitution be amended so as to read as follows:
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The Upper Ilouse shall propose to the Lower any matter which they wisli to have
treated ot' or deciled, and it shahl be incumbent on the Lower llouse to take up
and dispose of st.ch bustineP. fir't in order after the matter under consideration."

Carried.

An amendment to the Constitution by tho late Archdeacon of
Ontario, for the appointin.nt of a Bishop as President of the Upper
-ouse, in the event of' the inability of the Metropolitan to be present,

was, on motion of Dr. Henderson, carried.

Dr. Rodlgins moved that Section ')0 of the Rules of Order be
anmended so as to rend

"That it shall be the duty of the Secretaries < one month before the meeting of
Synod, to prepare for the approval of the Metropolitan, a statement in detail of
all uafinislied business, and of all' the Notices of Motion sent to him by members
to be brought before the Provincial Synod, according to the order in which they are
received, &c., and under the direction of the Metropolitan, to caueo a prinied copy
of the same to be sent to every meniber of the Synod and the substitutes twenty-one
days before its meeting; vhich business anud notices shall stand first on the order of
the (lay."

Mr. C. J. Brydges moved in amendmet,
That the Secrotaries be requested, in sending out the circular in accordance

with rule 30, to give as much information as possible in regard to the business to be
brought before the Synod.-Carried.

Dr. Lett moved,-
That the Synod assenbled do hmail with pleasure and satisfaction the visit of

that distinguislied prelate and oinament of our Churchi, the Lord Bishop of Lich-
field, and that lie be respectfully invited to take a seat on the platformn.-Carried-

The Bishop of Lichlield was then introduced to the Synod, and
welcomed by the Rov. Prolocutor in a few words. The Bishop of
Lichfield on rising v t giceted with loud and long-coitinued applause.

Ie offered an apology to the Synod for 'not being present at their opening. It
was his wishi to have been amongst thein, but business in another place had unavoid-
ably detaned him. lis motive for wishing to be with then could be mentioned in
a Tery fCw words. It vas proimptel by their b.nden duty to preserve as much as
lay in their power the unity of the English Church. tCheers.) That vas, perhaps,
not a pressing, but it was a suflicient reason fir his presence there. The deputa-
tion, if lie miglit dignify his small company by that namie, came from another
country to sec the Provincial Synod in session, and to extend to them the right
hand of fellowship. le came as a representative of Church Missions. laving
spent the greater portion of his life ns a Colonial Bishop in New Zealand, he could
not but take a deep interest in the Provincial Synod of Canada. In New Zealand
they had the saine oljct in view as in this country -to make the Colonial Brancli
a real, effective and zealuus brancl of the Church of England. Brotherly sympathy,
one with another, bound them in their common regard for the Church, in unity in
holding fast that faitt which was delivered tc the saints. On those points at least
they couuld avoid all discussion and dissension. On that main point was built the
Anglican Church. If they professed to alter the standard of the Church, she would
be so completely rent asunder that lier usefulness and strength would be gone.
God forbid that any one should be tenpted for private or party reasons to
surrender for a moment the prayers which go up from the Church of God; but let
then hold fast the un.ity of the Spirit and the bond of peace. fHe looked upon the
Dominion of Canada as upon a vast field, vhiose outskirts hiad not yet been touched,
and who could say, vhat would be the proud destiny of such a country a century
hence ? Such a country was destined as a fiel to estend the work of religion,
which lad already grown so largely. He understood that since his last visit here
three or four new Bishîops had been appointed, and trusted that when lie again
visited themi lie would find a like growth in their work, and tley must take such
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action as would extend the Anglican Church over the wrhole are of North Ainrica.
It was their work to lay the foundation of such a Church'as' wouldshereafter, by
God's blessing, be'a praisoand honor to thein. .(Loud Cheers).

]Rev. Mr. Edwards, the Bishop's Chaplain, nnd the Rev. IM'r. Madden,
also addressed the Synod.

The Bishop thent read several addresses froni his Rural Dcaneries,
which lie had been entrusted to deliver to the Angican Church in

America.
Rev. Mr. Bleasdell inoved,-
That a Committec bo appointed to prepare replies to the kind, fraternal

addresses from the Arcideaconries and Rural Deaneries justread to this Synod.-

The Prolocuitor read the f'ollowingci message :
The Mctropolitan begs to inforn the iProlocutor that in reply to the Resolution

passed by the Lower flouse with reference to a iemorial sent to this Ifouse con-
cerning the witlhdraval at wilt of the Bishop's License, beg to state-that, after
having given the subject their best consideration, they feel that such Clergymen are
sufficiently protected by Canon V., paragraph 7, " An Appeni shall be," &c.: but
that'this Hlouse is quite prepared to.,conisiderany.suggestionis fromn thie.Lower
House, which would incroase that protection.

The House of Bishops sent down the following

CANON FOR ALTERTNG TIIE ORDER OF THE PTJBLIC SERVICE OF r E

(IIURCII IN CERTAIN CASES.

Wherens flic Cnvocations of Cauterbury and Yorc did introd.ce certain
modifications into the order of the public services of the Church; and whereas, the
limperial Parliament did by Act 35 anud 36 Vic., Cap. 35, sanction and .authorize the
same as amendments to the Act of Uniformity; and whereas, it is expedient to
extend such modifications to this ecclesiastical Province.

De it, therefore enacted, That the'shortened order 'or.noriug prayer, or for
evening prayer, specified in the sceldule of this Canon, niay, on auy day except
Sunday, Christmas Day, Ash Wednesday, Good Friday, and"Ascension Day, bo used
n lieu of the order for norning or for evening prayer, repectively pr0scribed by
the Book of Common Prayer.

Upon anuy special occabion, approved by the ordinary, there may be used in
any Cathedral or Church, a special fui i of service approvedby theordinaiy, so tlat
there be not introduced into such bervice any3 thing, except anthens or hynns, which
dues not forn part of the 1Iuly Scriptures or Book cf Common Frayer.

An additional forni of service, varying froan ay furn prescribed by the Book of
Commun Prayer, iay be used at any iour, un any Sunday or IIoly-day, in any
Cathedral or Church in which they are duly read, said, or sung, as rcquired Ly law,
on such Sunday or Holy-day at some other hour or hour., the Order for Murning
Prayer, the Litany, such part of the Order of the Adaàistrationi of the Lord's
Supper or Holy Counmmunion, ns is required to be rend un Sundays or Ioly-da3 s if
there be no Conmîunion; and the Order for Evening Prayer, bo that there be not
introduced into euch additional beî vice any portion of the Order for the Administra-
tion of the Lord's Supper or Hloly Communion, or anything except anthiemb or h3 nns,
which does not formi part of the Holy Scriptures or Book ofCoummon Prayer, and so
thtat such forn of service and the mode in which it i u-ed is, for the time being,
approved by the ordiuary.

Whereas doubts have arisen as to whether the following frms'of service, that
is to say : The Order for Morning Prayer, the Litany, and the Order for the Admin-
istration of the Lord's Supper or ioly Coiunion, may lie uscd as separate
services, and it is expedient to renove such doubts: Be it ti.erefore enacted und
declared, that any of such forins of service may be used together, or in varying
order as separate services, or that the Litany nay be said afcer the third Colleet,
in fle Order for Evening Prayer, either in lieu of or in addition to the use of the
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Litainy in the Order fur Morning Prayer, and any of the said forms of service
nmny be uîsed witht or without the preaching of a sermon or lecture, or the reading
of a humily.

Whereas doubts have arisen as to whether a sermon or lecture may be preached
without the comnin prayers and services appointed by the Book of Common Prayer
for the time of day being previously read, and it is expedient to reniove such
douhts Be it therefore enacted and declared, that a sermon or lecture nay be
preached without the common prayers or services appointed by the Book of
Conmon Prayor being read before it is preached, so that such sermon or lecture be
preceded by any service authorized by this canon, or by the Bidding Prayer, Dr by
a collect taken from the Book of Common Prayer, with or without the Lord's
Prayer.

N"rn.-The minister uising the shortened order for .Morning Prayer or for Evening Prayer in
this Sehedule. inay. in his discretin, add in its proper place aniy exortation, )rayer, caticle. hyn.
psali, or lssoii contained in the order for Morning Prayer or for Evening Prayer in the Book of
Cominon Prayer, and omitted, or authorized to be onitted, froi suehi shorteiied onrder.

Rev. Camon Bleasdell moved,-

That the canon for altering the order of the public seivice of the Chlrcl in
certain cases as sent down fron the Upper Ilouse be adopted.

Rev. 1[r. Noriai noved in atmemnet, 1od by 1ev. Provost
Whitaker,--

That the canon be accepted with the proviso that in the shorteniel form the Old
and New Testament lessons be read at both services, nnd with the use of the
Psalins in exienso at the evening services.-Tost.

Mr. G. Hall, of Quebce, imoveid in amendinent, seconded 1y Rev. Dr.
Bancroft,-

That the canon Le considered clause by clause.-Lost.

Finially the motion for the adoption of the' Canon was carried almost
unanimnously.

The following Canon w'as sent down by the House of Bishops

VANON CONCERNING CONtWAToN ANID CONSECItATîoN F BISIIoPS.

1. "When the Metropolitan, or if there be no Metropolitan, the Bishop seniorby
consecration, shahl have been duly certified by the Secretary of the Synod of a vacant
Sec, of the election of a Bislop for the sane, it shall b the duty of the said Metro-
politan or senior Bishop to summon two or more of the Bishiops of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Canada to assist him in the conseration of the said Bishop elect, and
it shall be the duty of the Bishops so suinmoned to attend at such a, time and at
such place in the Ecclesiastical Province as the Metropolitan, or senior BIishîop, or
other Bishop acting under commission froin the Metropolitan or senior Bishop, shall
direct, and to assist in the consecration of the said Bishop elect.

2. " And before proc.eding toconsecrate, the consecrating Bishopshall require
tliat the Secretary of the Synod of the Diocese to which the Bishop lias been elected,
or some person deputed by him to act in his behalf, shall read publicly in the face of
the Church a duly attested certificate of the election of the said Bishop, and give in
the saie for record.

3. "And the Secretary of the Provincial Synod, or sonie person by him
deputed to aet in his behalf, shall read publicly in the face of the Church, a duly
attested certificate of the concurrence of a majority of the Bishiops of the Diocese
composing the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada in the clection, and give the sanie

. for record.

Provost Whitaker more, secoded lby Rev. 1P. W. Norman, the
adoption of the Canonl.

M
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Moved in amendment by Chancellor Bethune that the third clause
of' the Canon bc struck out ; Dean Bond seconded the amendment.

Chief Justice Ritcliie moved that the consideration of the Canon he
postponed till the next meeting of the Synod

The Prolocutor saidi he could not put Mr. Ritchie's amendient, as
by the rule of the Synod it was enacted that all canons coining from the
Upper House must be disposed of, and he did not consider the postpon-
ment of the discussion till the next Synod as disposing of the question.

Chief Justice Ritchie respaetfully appaled fron the decision of the
chair; and on the motion being put whether the chair should he sustained
or not, the vote stood, ayes, à) ; nys, 58.

A division then took place on Chief Justice Ritchio's amendiment
which was lost ; ayes, -7 ; nays, 7M.

Dr. Hodgins thon moved an ancndment, seconded by Mr. Crotty,-
"That it is net expedient to give to the liouse of ßislops (ais proposed in this

canon) power te interfere, vithout reasons assigned, a direct veto on one of the
highest acts which a Diocesan Synod cant perfora in the election of a Bishop; nor
is it expedient that this Synod shoul thus sanction an interference with the riglits
secured te the Diocesan Synods in this matter, vithout first submitting the question
for the consideration of such Synods.

Ruled out of order after sonie discussion.
The amendment of Chancellor Bethune, that clause 8 be struck out, was then

ioFt on a division ; ayes, 41 ; nays, 80.
A division was then taken by orders on the main motion for tho adoption of the

Canon, with the following result: ayes, Clergy 54, Laity 24; nays, Clergy 20,
Laity 27. There being a majority of 1 Qf the Laity against the Canon, the motion
was lest.

Moved by Rev. Henry Roe, seconded by Hon. George Irvine,-
"That the House of Bishops be informed that in consequence of the non-con-

currence of orders, the Canon concerning the Consecration of Bishops was net
adopted."-Carried.

The Prolocutor informed the Synod that the Hoiuse of Bislops had
adopted the following address to the Church in the United States

"The Provincial Synod of Canada, now in session, desires te send its very
hearty and fraternal greeting te the Right Reverend the Bishops and the Clerical
and Lay Delegates of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the United States, and
earnestly prays tlat their approachinggeneral convention mnay bo so blest by
Alnighty God, that by their mîeans lis trutlh miny be established and his kingdomn
advanced through the length and width of the United Staites, and the Metropolitan
be requested te print the above address.

Rev. Dr. Ketchumn moved that the Hlouse concur in the address
Rev. Mr. Darling secon(l thQe motion, which was unanimnosly .
passed.

The resolution adopted by the Upper House in regard to the admis-
sion of Deacons to Holy Orders vas taken ulp. iRev. Calnon Bancroft
mzovcd, seconded b- Rev. Mr. Lindsa,-

" That the Canon be arcented."
Rev. R. W. Normani nmovedi in aniendiient, seconded byV ProvostL,

"That the resolutions in regard te the admission of Deacons te Ioly Orders be
referred te a Committee te report at the iext regular meeting of the Synod, the
Committee te consist of the mover ani seconder, Rev. If. Roe, and Rev. J. Lobley."
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The aiendnient of Mr. Nornian was put and carried i yens, 42
noa, 25.

A message was rceived fromu the House of Bishops, sumlitting the
following canon :

Whereas it is expe lient tliat the forms of suhcriptionî and of oaths subscribed
ild talken previoitu the admis-ion of Iluly Orders, and tu any spqiritual office, shall

be uniform tlroughlout the ecclesiastical Province of Ctiada, nifd wheras certain
alterations have beent made in England by the Convocations of the Church there
assemblcd, and by the authority (if Parliamuent.

Resolved, That henceforth the formns of subscriptiun anîd of oaths so autlhorized
in Engand, and nu other, shall be used in the severad dioceses of iis Province, and
that the following canon be enacted

a very person about. to be ordained priest or deacon shall, before ordination, in
in the presence of the 3ishop by vhom he is to be ordained, and every person about
to be licensed to any curncy or to be installed to any benefice, shall, hefore ohtaining
such license or being so installed, make and subscribe the following declarations and
take the following oaths:

1, A B, do solemnily mnake the following declaration: I assent to the thirty-nine
Articles of Rcligion and to the Book of Conimon Prayer. and to the ordering of Bishiops,
Priests and Deacons. I believe the doctrine of the Church of England as therein
set forfth to be a.ireeable to the Word of God, anil iui public prayer and administra-
tion of the Sacraents. I will use the formi in the said Book prescribed, and noue
other, except so far as shall be ordered by lawful authority.

The declaration of subscription to the canons of the Provincial and Diocesaln
Synods.

I, A B, (o swear that I will be fiithful and bear truc alleginuce to her Majesty,
Queen Victoria, ber heirs and successors, according to God; So help me God.

I, A B, do svear that I will pay truc and canonical alleginuco to the Lord Bishop
of--nd his successors in all legal and honest conmands; So help me God.

No oath shall be administered during the sen-ice for the ordering of Deacons, or
during the service for the orderingof Priests, or during the service for the consecra-
tion of Bishops.

Before institution to any benefice the person to be instituted shall also sulpsCribe
the following:.

I A B, solemnly declare that I have not made by myself or by any other person
any payment, contract or promise (if any kind iliatever. ivhich to the best of my
knowledge or belief is Simonical tonehing or- concerning the obtaining of the perfer-
ment of ---. Nur will I at any time iercuifier perforlm or satisfy in vhole or in part
any such kind of paymernt, contract, or promise inade by any other without my know-
ledge or consent.

Rev. H. R0E, moved, seconded by PnovosT W11TAIt,-
" That the canon on the subscription of the clergy be referred to a committee

named by the Prolocutor, to report at the next meeting of the Synod."

The iotloi was put and carried by a laige majority.

C.NoN RT.LATING TO THE METROPOLITICAL SEE.

At the neeting of the Provincial Synod in September, 1871, tlie
HIouse of Bishops, in conformit.v witli the report of a Joint Conimittee,
passed the following canon, to which the concurrence of the Lower
Hlouse was asked :-

1. Fromu and after the day nii w h the See .f Montreal ishall next iecoime
vacant, the Biship of Moiit ai hall uit, by vir tue ierely of lis office as such, lie
the Metropolitan U tle Ecclesiasticail Pruvihnce.

2. After the expiration of tlrce month', and not later than the e::iration of
six months after the next anil bubsequent avoidance of the Metropolitical See, the
Bisiops of the said Pr.)% ilee shall meet under the presidency of the senior Bishop,
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or in case of his inability to act, under the presidency of the Bishop next in order
of seniority, and it shafl bo bis duty to sumnon them to that end, at sono place
within the Ecclesiastical Province, by giving at least six weeks' notico'of the tiMe
and place of meeting, and elect one of their number to bc president of the louse of
Dishops, and the Bishops so elected shall therupon ipsofacto be the Metropolitan
Bishop, and shall have, possess, and exercise, al the rights, powers, privileges, and
prerogatives which the Metropolitan Bishop in tho said Province now lias, possesses
and exercises, or mnay or c·i have, possess, and exercise, any law, uisage, or custom
of the said Province to the contrary in any wise notiithstanding.

3. The Sec of the said Bishop se clected as aforesaid, shall bc tho Metro-
political Sec of the said Province, but the City or Montreal shall be as it presently
is, the place of the meeting of the Provincial Synod of the said;Province.

4. Until the election of the said Metropolitan Bishîop, the said senior Bishop
shall, after cach such avoidaneo aforesaid of the Metropolitan'See,.be vested with
all the riglits, povers, privileges, and prerogativcs of Metropolitan Bishop aforesaid.

5. All rules, regulations, canons or other provisions of law of the said Province
inconsisteut ivith the foregoing provisions, shall be, and the sanme are, hereby
lepealed.

The Canon and the following resolution anexed to the Canon con-
cerning the future election of a Metropolitan, were sent down by the
House of Bishops, and the Lower House was asked to concur iii both:

That with. reference to the Canon first adopted in regard te the election of a
Metropolitan, this House desires te assure the Diocese of Montreal that the Canon
has been passed from a very strong belief that it furnishes the only solution of the
difficulties of the question; that it is necessary and essential for the best interests
of the Church at large ; and in the earnest hope that it may provo ultimately Satis-
factory te the Diocese of Montreal, to the position uf which, they havegiventheir
utmost cousideration.

Moved by Chancellor Bethune, secoided by the Rev. Provost
Whitaker,-

That the Canon now in force for the election of a Bishop if Montreal and
Metropolitatu, be repealed, and the une abuve recited enacted in itS stead.

Rev. Mr. Roe moved in amendmet,-
That, inasnuch as the very title of Metropolitan imports the designation of a

particular city as the permanent seat of the jurisdiction attaching to that office, and
the change now intended te be provided for would thîus involve a contradiction in
ternis, therefore the title of Primate be substituted for that of Metropolitan.

The Prolocutor ruled the aiendment out of order, and tic main
question was put and carried. Yeas, 9)0 ; Nays, 9.

The Prolocutor read the R1eport of the Joint Committee to prepare a
form of service for the laying of corner stones, &c., as follows

The Joint Committee on the question of preparing a forim for the consecration
of churches, burial grounds, and cemetries, and for laying the foundation stone of
churches, met in the Library on Monday, September 14, 1874, and unautimously
agreed te the following resolution : -That the Uhiairinan, the Bishop of Fredericton,
be requested te conniicate with the ßishops of Nova Scotia and Quebec on the
subject of such formis, and to inform the other nembers of the Committec of the
result of their deliberations, and that a joint report on the whole subject be pre-
sented te the Synod at its next session.

Rev. 0. H{amilton moved, -
That article 9 of the Constitution be aiienided by striking out the vords "shall

record themi in books provided for the puîrpuse," and alding the following clause at
the end of the article: - le printed Journal of eaci se:,sion certitio.l hy the signa-
tures of the Prolocutor and the two Secretaries of the Luover flouse, to a stateinelit
attached te une or more copies declaring the number of pages in the said Journal
and the number of words corrected with the vords se corrected, shallie held te be
the truc and authentie record of the pruceedings of each session. -Carried.
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RVv. C. H-amiltoun mfoved(, -

WhIiereas the Acts 19-20 Vic., cap., 121, and 22 Vic., cap. 139, were passed
expressly to reonove doubts which have been sinue slewu by the judgments of the
highest Court of Great Uritaiti, tu have hi 1n foundation in reality, and whereas
the Church of Enîgland ini al colonies having representative governuent occupies
precisely the sane position, no better and no worse than that of any other religious
denotiiination ; and whiereas these said Acts arc not purely permissive but contain
positive enactment, which airy render the operation and force of the Canons of the
Provincial iand of Diocesan Synods in sone respects doubtful, and vhereas it is
reasounable that stuch doubts should be renoved and that ail positive enactments
affecting her internal goverinient should be passed, not by Parlianent but by tho
Church herself in the irce exorcise of rights which arc commion to al societies; and
whereas the said Acts affect civil riglits wvhich under the Confederation Act arc
assigned to the Provincial Legislature, therefore this Provincial Synod earnestly
recommiend the several Diocesan Synoda within the old Province of Canada te apply
to their soveral Provincial Legislatures to pass a bill repealing the said Acts and
sinply dcclaring that all that bas been done under them, whether by the Provincial
or the Diocesau S3 nods, to be valid and biuding uutil otherwise ordered by the said
bodies.

Cuhancellor Bethune moved, seconded by Mr. C. J. BJrydges,-
That the motion of Rev. C. llamilton be referred to a Comimittee composed of

Hon. J. H. Cumeron, Vice.Chancellor Blake, F. A. Iill, Chief Justice Ritchie, Hon.
George Irvine, Dr. Ilenderson, and the mover and seconder..-Carried.

On motion of Dr. lHodgins, the rules of the House were suspenîded
to allow of the consideration of the Report of the Committee on Lay
Readars. IRev. Mr. Armstrong moved, seconded by Dr. Hodgins,-

That the report bo adopted,
Mr. C. J. Brydges moved in amendment, seconded by Rev. H. Roc,-
That the report be received and printed for consideraion.-Carried.

Archdeacon Balch moved, seconded by the Rev, Mr. Baker,-
That their Lirdships the Bishops be requested to appoint a Cominittec to

confer with a Connittee of this Ilouse, us a Joint uomnmaittee of the Provincial
Synod, to recommend such neasures for adoption by both, Houses as may bc
deemed best to proimote intercommunion and fellwship vith the sister Churcli of
the United States.-Carried.

It was agreed by both Houses thitat a deputation be sent to the
Coiventiou of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the JUited States.
The deputation to consist of two Bishops ,(the Metropolitan and Bishop
\Willians) four clergymen, including the Prolocutor, and four lay mem-
bers-nanely, the Rev. Henry Roe, Rev. Dr. Bancroft, Rev. R. W.
Norniani, Canon Ketculii ; The Vens. A rchdleacous Fuller and Balch,
and 3Messirs. Brydges and Hill, Dr. H1eniderson and Chiet Justice Ritchie.

On motion of Mr. Brydges the proceedings were suspended to allow
of the presentation of an address fron the Lower House to the Bishop
of Lichfield. The address was read by the Prolocutor. The Bishop of
Lichfield in returiing thanîks said,-

j He hoped they would excuse iii if lie said little on a subject which so nearly
touched his heart. While in Ncw Zealand le iad ever been striving to carry out
that work which hv God's grace had eei established. The extension of the Gospel
hiad been accomplished not ounly throughout New Zealand but in Australia. There
they vere free to fonrm their Synod on any basis thcy miiglt desire, but they did
not call it a " Provincial Synod," because it was iot intended to lirmit it to New
Zealand, but to extend it as far as possiblo. It uight be somue time before they had
their representatives from the Diocese of Algoma attending the Provincial Synod,
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Ï but the work must be extended beyond that Diocese into that unsettled country
which would for a long time bo their uissionary field. li Canada there were many
points of difference in the mode of conducting business from that in New Zealand,
but he would not venture to say vhich was the best. lie had no doubt but that
the election of a Uishop ouglit to be confirned by lis brother Bisiops. That point
was new under discussion, and it would be seen at the end of three years if they
still continued to differ. lI New Zeailand the Uishops met the clcry and laity in the
Synod face to face, and had a free interchange of opinion on the different subjects
instead of having a canon coining down fron the Upper louse like a meteoric stone.
It did away vith ail the chilling processes of conferences between the two iouses
and brought about a closer union one with aniotlher. Tie vote by orders was always
taken as a matter of course. le was lincilel to think th:àt they possessed a littie
advantage over the Provincial Synodt in this, a1 ail exciteient ivas done awnay witl.
Ie trusted they would always have a strong desire te maintain the full influence of
the Provincial Synod. They lid lately, he was glad to leari, introduced into their
Synod the Maritime Provinces; iii fact, they had the benefit of sea air. Thoso
Provinces liad iigreed to merge their rights; and privileges in those of the Provincial
Synod. Those who vere fond of speaking of the riglts and privileges of snall
bodies forgot that smiall bodies were miisgovernet by iiarrow-inindedi men. The
Lower Provinces cane to merge their Dioceses in the Provincial Synod, but ho
hoped the union would not resolve itself into a lieptarchy. There vere, perhaps,
some good points in that, but for hirnself lie vould rather be under the rule or the
British Parliament than the seven governments. Thero were no clains of privileges
in the Diocesan Synods of New Zenland except those given by the Provincial Synod.
Ie hoped they would inerge all personal, private, and local aspirations into the
Synod for the good of the Canadian Church. He lad corne te taca leave of them,
not knowing whether in God's providence hc shou.d ever again sec thein, and ho
parted from them with spiritual and brotherly love which he felt sure was recipro-
cated. Ie trusted that by God's grace they iuight be enabled to carry out thoso
measures which liad se eloquently beei discussed and alopted. In conclusion lie
bid thei ail an affectionate farewell. (Loud npplause.)

The Prolocutor tien read the addresses which liad been1 prepared,
for prescntation to the Deans and Rectors of Liclhfield, througli the
Lord Bishop. The -Bishop of Lielfield said lie would take the greatest
pleasure in presenting tlhcm to the iRural Dean, and through theni to
the Clergy of his Diocese.

Very Rev. Dean Bond moved, seconded by Rev. Mr. Carmuichael,-
That this Synod believes it to be a present duty of the Church to take special

action in favor of Temperance, and in opposition te prevailing drinking customs.
The Synod, therefore, respectfully invites aill Clergymen to take lthe lcad in
abstinence fron dlangerous eustoins of hospitality ; te press on their flocks tL:a
Christian duty of self-denial for Lite sake of the wealk and the tempted, and te
organize Temperance Socicties in connection with tleir Churches and Schools.

Ai amendmnent whicll was proposed, as well as the main motion,
were, after considerable discussioli, lost, and the following ameinment
by Rev. Mr. Norman, secoided by Mr. Brydges, was finally carried

That this Syniod deplores the prevalence of the groat sin of intemperance, and
invites its neibers, the Ciergy especially, Lo use their best endeavor for its
suppression.

Moved by Rev. Dr. Lett, secouded by Rev. Provost Whitaker,-
That the Prolocutor be requested to nane a comiittee to draw up an address

of congratulation te Hler Majesty, the Quecen, on the marriage of Il. R. I. the Duke
of Edinburgh to IL. I. th. te Princess of Russia.-Catrricd.

Tie Prolocutor appoinuted the nover aid seconder aid the Rev.
Henry Roc, as the Committee. The Conmittee reported, and the
report Iaving been adopted, was seut to the Hluse of Bishops.
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Rev. Dr. Lett moved, seconded by Rev. Mr. Normun,- ¶1
That the article marked three in the Constitution of the 7th Provincial Synod

he altered, by changing the word " avelve" into "eight,"-that is, ta inako the
nutlmb2r of delegates froni each Dioceso cight insten.d of twelve.

After discussion. the motion was carried, the vote of the clergy being
3.i. fOr and 24 against, and that of the laity 12 for and 9 against.

The Vei. Arclhdeacon BaIlch moved, seconded by Mr. Wilkeson,-
That the Houe of Bishops he respectfully requested to appoint a connittee on

their part, t) act with a comnittee of this House as a joint committee of the
Provincial Synod, to consider and report,--

1. On the formation of a Doard to conduct Missionary operations in British
North Ainerica, and in hleathen countries not under the British Crown.

* 2. To suggest reasons whereby sneh Missionary work may be promptly begun
and successfully carried out, to the saving of lost men anid the extension of our
Divine Redceener's kingdon.

3. Resolved: That one clergyman anîd one laymnu appointed from each
diocese represented in this Ilouse. be the committeo ta confer with the coummittee
ivhicl nay bc appointed by the HIous.e of Jishops.-Carried.

Messages wC.re received from the Upper louse intimating concur-
rence iii the change iii the number of Delegates suggested by Dr. Lett's
motion, and appointing the Bishops of Ontario, Huron anid Agoma a
conmmittec to cotifer with a committee of the Lower House on the
subject of Missionîs.

Il the absence of Mr. Thomas WIite., Jr., the followingr motion wzas
moved by Rev. M. M. Fothergill, secouded by Rev. Dr. larvis

That as the subect of Immigration and the due religious oversight of
immigrants coming to this contry, are of great and growing importance ta the
Church in this Provine,

The Lnwer House respectfully requests the Lord Bishops in Synod assembled,
to deviso some menus by communication with the authorities of the Churclh in the
muotier country, so that ittimnigrants coming to Canada, who are mebiners of the
Church iof Engmid', m-ay comnen witlh soine certificate of commendation to the clergy-
man of the parish or mission in which they propose to settle.

The resolution was carried the louse of Bishops afterwards sigUify-
their Coituirrence ii its sugestions.

In the absence of Rev. .T. B. Davidson, ic fullowing motion was
moved by the Rev. R. W. Norman, and carried unanimously :--

That in view o the happy; cnusummation oi ecclesiastical union with the
Diocese' of Nov-i Scotia and Fredericton, this Sydiî expresses its cherished hope
that all the other Dioceses in the North Ainerira li ritih l possesiolns nay sun take
a sinilar step to that of the .l-aritime Provinces.

The followitg motion of Rtev. Dr. Lett., althoughî it p:tssed the Lower
House, did nlot reccive the concurrence of the Upper :-

Tiat the prayer providetd for the Divine iessing upoti our pruceedings,
tigether wilth the - prayer for unit5," lie used threc vrecks previous tu the session,
iii ail churches and chapei in the Dioceses inclieI ini this Synod, and that the
Lord Uishoip of caci Diocese le rapectfully reque:ted ta take uch action as he
shll dceeim advisable to give effect to this resolution.

The 1-ous. of Bishops iaviing asked toncurrene in e followinmg

Ndalteration or ddlitin sl! ha bemie in th Book of Cominon Prayer and
Administiration of the Sacramerts and other rites and eeremiunies of tha Cburch, Lte
Articles of Religion, or the forcm and manner of nakiug, ordaining, and consecra-
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ting Bislhops, Priests, und Deacons, or the version of the Scriptures anthorized to be
read in Churches, unless the sane shall be enacted at une Session of the Provincial
8ynod and confirmed at another Session of the saine.

Nevertheless any alteration iii, or addition madie to, tho Prayor Book or
Articloe by the Clurch of Englanid in lier convocations and authorizedby Parlia-
ment, May be accepted for use il this Ecclesiastical Province, by ano Provincial
Synod only. Provided that suchi aiteration or addition b approved by:two-thirds
of the louse of Bishops and by two-thirds of ci order of the Lower Ilouse of the
Provincia! Synod then present and voting.

Mr. C. J. Brydges, seconded by Rev. Rural Dean A lleu, noved in
ammenden,

That after the words "Ecclesiastical Proviices," the rest'of thiosentence bu
omitted and the following substituted: ;- When passed by the Provincial Synod in
one session only without the necessity of futuro confirmation.

Rev. G. V. HJousman, seconded by Judge Hemming, LL.D., imoved
iii aiendueit to tho ameidment,-

That the following b adopted inste:ad of the Canon: That no alteratioi in or
1 addition to the Prayer Book or Articles of the Church in use in this Ecclesitstical

Province shall be made unless the saine be authorized by the C onvoc:ation of the
Mother Church and approved by two-thirds of the louse of Bishops and two.thirds
of each order in the Lower flouse of the Provincial Synod.

Moved by Rev. G. 31. Aruistrong, seconded by Mr. C. J. Brydges,-
That the following be added to the first clause in the Canon : " Provided that

confirmation be approved by two-thirds of the Hlouse of Bishops and two-thirds of
cach order of the Lower Blouse."

After somle discussion, the Canon, as amnenlded by the latter addition
and former change, was finally adopted,

The IRev. Mr. Gossip noved, and it was carried :-
That it is expedient to establish a Church paper cither at Toronto or Montreal,

under the patronage and support but not the reiponsibility of the Provincial Synod,
and that a Committee be appointed to take such measures, by correspondence with
the various dioceses and parishes as wili ensure the success of the undertaking.

The Rev. M. M. Fothergill imoved, seconlded by Rev. Mr. Burke,-
That the thanks of Uhe Synod be given to the railroad and the steamboat

comipanies for their kindness iii reducinig the fares of Delegates.

The Rcv. Rural Deai Allen noved, secouided by Rev. Dr. Lett,-
That tli thanks of the Synod are due anil gratefully teniered to nembers of

te Ciurcli in the city of Montreal for their lo3itality to the inembers of the
Synod during the present session.

Dean Bond hiaving taken thie chair, it was moved by Rev. Mr.
Nornanz, seconded by Ven. Archdeacoi Balcl,--

That the thanks of the Synod bc tendered ta the Vrotocutor for his impartial
and courteous admninist.;ationi of the business of the Syniod.

The cordial thanks of' the Synod wetre also teudered to thet
~Secretaries.

he following notices of liotioi wxere left over iitil ixl session:
Very Rev. Deamn Bond,-
That this Lower louse of the Provincial Syntiod decdy deph.res the crisis ini

which the Church of Canatla stands, and the indications of schisn which have
unfortunately inanifestedl themselves, arising ont of dissatisfaction at the introduc-
tion of practices in the Churci, contrary to the siiplicity of our Protestant form of
worship; aud that their Lordships the Bishops be earnestly requested to devise
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sone menus by which such practices may be suppressed and uniformity established
in the serviceL of the Church of Caînada.

Rev ('anon Towisend,-
That the Provincial Synol earnestly depreentes the introduction into its

business of coutroversial subjects relating to the coîeremonial practices of soim.
churches, which, it is assumeid, are irregular and unblawful, and the discussion of
which would inlevitably tend to the increase rather thtan the healing of our unhappy
divisions, particularly as the subtject of Itubrics is about tu be discussed by the
Convocations of Canterbury and Yoi k.

Canon Ellegood,--
Tliat such change be miade inl the cOustitutionî as Iight enlable tho Ilouse of

Bishops to sit and take part in the deliberations of te llouse of Clerical and Lay
Delegattes, in case they should desire to do s, sulject to such regulations as nmay
be ngreed upon by said Provincial Synod.

Rev. J. Langtry m1ov-esi, seconded by Dr. Hlodgins, -
That their Lordships the Bishops be respectfully requested to authorize their

clergy to use, ns they may sec fit, any of the following prayers, takon from the
Prayer Book of the Americanu Churchi:-' For a sick person," <'For a sick chilI,"

For a person going to sea," Il For a person under afiliction," " For a inalofactor
after condemnation." and thanksgiving " Fur a recuvery fron sickness," - For a
safe return fron se:."

Moved by Mr. H. W. Friti, Fredricto,-
That the Canon oncecrning the confirmation and cousecration of Bishops b

referred to a Coninitce of this loise to prepare a new Canui, preserving the prin-
ciple containet in the third section, but providing greater safoguards for the pro-
tection of the riglits of a Bislop elect anîd or the Diocese clecting him.

Canoi Tiownley ves.-
That a Connittee be appointed tu take into coisideration the best imeans of

proioting regular ollici:tl conmunicition by deputation or outherwise, between this
Provincial Synod and the Mother Church.

A fev minor motions were ai lef it over.

The Secretary then read the Minutes of the day, whici were approved,
after which the' MetropoliLaux closed the Syniod with the following
addrss :

Reverend Bredren <nid Brelhre i , Ie Liy,-lu proroguing this session of the
Synod I must be allowed to thanik you for the careful conisideratioin whiclh you have
given to the important questions whicli have cone before you, as also for the spirit
of Christian sobriety and moderation whieli has cliaracterized your debates. The
present session vill long be rcinenibered for thc addition of two inilucntial divines
to our Ecclesiastical Province, as well as of our new Missioary Diiocese of Algoma,
which bas now become a dceply interesting portion of this Province, and further
for the welcone presence anongst us of one who specially dea to every member or
the Colonial Church, tlie ioiourel lhishiop of Litchfield. I have to state that the
following husiness having beei concurred1 in by bothloses, lias passetd the Synod,
unmely :

l. The adoption of a resolution concerniig Article 2 of the Constitution.
2. The adopt.ion of a iesolution concrruin Article 7 of the Constitution.
:,. The enactmient -if a Canoni rescting the shorteied Forms of Divine Service.
4. An addrets fromn this Syunod ti tli l'rotestniti Episcopal Church of the

United Statesc, nemile in their Geneoral Convention, to be presented by the Met-
ropolitan.

ô. The eiactmcent of a Canon eoncerninîg the future clection ut a Metropolitaîn.
G. The adoption of a resolution amnending Article 11 <'f the Constitution.



7. The enactnent of a Canon couccrniig the Book of Comnimion iPrayer and the
authorized version of the Holy Scriptures.

S. The adoption of a resolution that no Canon shall bu enacted uuless it lins
been transmuitted by the secretairies to the miemibers of the Syniod.

9. The adoption o a. congratulatory address to Ier Mnjesty.
10. The adoption of an aniendment, in Article Three of the Constitution.
11. The appointment of a special day of intercession for the Missions of

the Church.
And now, believing that in answe. to our prayers the Spirit of God lins guided

us and presided over our counsels during the past week, I beartily trust tbat the
sane Alniglity Spirit nny stili direct us in aur eirnest endeavor to uphold the
trutlh of Christ, and to proiote increased life and earnestness auong the uembers
of the beloved Church. I have low ta declare tlat the Syiod s prorogued.

The Doxology was then suug, after whicl the Mâietropolitan
pronounced the beediction and the Svnod closed.

1. REPORTS FRI'OM HSONAR1ES-U0SE OF 'TUR)ONTO.

WEST YORK DEANERY.

Missios or Aunoa..-Tlie Rev. A. J. Fidler, B.A., Missionary, reports
I I. On each Lord's Day we have three full Sevices and Sermon and a celebration

of the lloly Eucharist, ta accomplish this driving 18 miles ; also the Sacrament of
Baptisu is adninistered in addition to the abovc duties whecever required. At
Aurora, Trinity Church, Service alEo every Friday evening - and at the Other tiwO
Churches likewise, at favoraîble seiasons, vecek-day Services and Bible Classes each
week, as well as at Aurora.

11. Recently All Saints' Chuircli, Ring, has been renovated, and a new Organ
purchased, involving an outlay of about $1100-all now paid, except $80 on the
Organ. On Triuity Chircb, Aurora, improvements were made to the extent of
about $600, including an Organ, all paid, About .100 bas been expended on St.
John Baptist Church, Oakridges ; awl a contract is now given out for building a
Church and Vestry and renovating the present building. The wçork is to commence
in June, ta ccst ;800 or $10JU.

"III. Your Missionary would beg lcave ta iipress upon his Lordship the Bishop
and the Board the unsatisfaîctory state of the Church at Atrora. There is only one
Service on the Sunday, norinîg and evening alternately, while the Presbyterians
and two bodies of Methodists have Service twice an each Lord's Day. This subject
is commended to the authorities for ileir consideration, in the liope that some
plan my be adopted to reiedy the evil.

- Aurora, 27th April, 181."

WoonBRinoi. -Rev. Dr. Ilodgkin :-" i regret that I cannot present yuu ivith a
financial statement, as the books were in tlhe haids oif Mr. lenry Abel], one of the
Churchwardens, and were nl destroycd in the recent disastrons fire which consumed
the cxteisive agricultural work of his brother. The collectionîs have been regu-
larly made, and the proportion of tie clergymai's salary has been paid. Tho
current expenses of the year have bcen mlîet, ivith the exception of a deficit in the
rent of parsonage, wliich, iowver, will nut occasiou any difficulty, a special collec-
tion being in progress for the purpose. During the year, indeed since Christmas,
a uew instrument (an Organette, from-î Bell & Co., 3uelpli,) lias been purchased and
paid for. The price, $32z.

ou

i J
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Dur.ing the year ve have experienced great changes. Il one iveek both our
Chîurchwnrdensi, at Woodbridge, were renoved by dceath. Since then the works,
ienploying 130 hatnds, ha'e been destroyed by îire, leaving- !several parishioners
withîout cmployient for the present.

For sone tirne the carrying ou of Church work will be attended with great
1 difficulty. An imîprovement, hiowever, has of laie gradually taken place. Our

Easter Vestry was harnonious and hopeful, aîlthouigli it vas felt ta be a.serious
natter for so weak a congregation that, by remiovals, by death, aud change of
residence, at lenast $1.5 per week was lost fromt the envelopes.

"The Sunday School has been very much revived, owing chiefly to ihe efforts of
the daughters of the Missiouary. There is here, as elsewhîere, cause for deep
regret that efficient hthorers ii this departuent of Church work cannot be obtaiued.
The above are applicablte to Woodbridge; concerning St. Stephen's i have nothing
encouraging to report. * * *

During the past cight or nine months I have gone somte three miles north to a
large lunbering estabiilinenti uon the estatc of mny late highly valued friend,
W. R. Grahan,1F¡., and have heïd, on Friday evening, Services in the largest anud
niost comnmodious of tie temporary tenenents erected for the convenience of the
workmen. J have often visited the siclk and dying ; have baptized their children,
and buried their dead. They have appeared to b grateful for may services.

"Woodbridge, April 27th, 187L"

PEEL DEANERY.

En1.uros. -lev. I. Middletun, Missionary. No Repurt.

Cas r.- Rev. J. Carry, B.1) : I'Tihat at alil ny threc stations I iave'boen
enabled, by the blessing of' God, to mîaintain the Sunday Services which I founid
bad been established fur soie years. The Suiday Services have been encouragingly
attended, but at St. John Baptist Church,lDxie, alone withi a narked improvement
in tbe numbs both of attendants and communicants.

bcDurinig Lent I maintained a service at Springfield and Dixie on week evenings,
but with ne success, owing partly to the unîfavorable wcather.

"The finanîcial state of the congregation:s, I believe, is satisfactory. Al the
collections for Synod purposes have been made at the proper tintes, and forwardel
without delay. For Paroebial objects consi Irable suis have been expended, but I
an niot aware of the particulars.

"As to the Sunday Schools : the Schol at Spriigfield lias not heen a success,
owing, in a great imeasure, t thei unîi;easoniable hour at whiich it lias been held ; but i
that will be altered presenîtly, and I hope tihea suiccess too. At Dixie, the positive
difficulty of attendance an hour befure Service, the distant residencesof the najority,
and the iinpossibility of getting teacliers vhio would, or could, give their services
puuctually iniduced nie to abandon it ertirely, and tI substitute catechisingq afer ithe
second lesson, with, I oupe, somte considerable advautage beyond those kindly
addiressed. It is, however, a greatftrain on my voiee, alreadylovertaxed. At Port
Credit the School, after iucli difliculty at first, goes on very well. There, for
several nionths, I iad to do alnost ail the teaching iiyseilf -all but disabling me for
ny sernices. Before the %ervice I generally instruct catechetically for twenty

minutes a number of boys and yaung men who drop in, and vio, with'n:uCih
docility, allow themulves to be gut tsogeler, :a part, thouigh in few cases at all.
blionging to the Chîurci. Tieir profound ignorance of the facts anl doctrines of
Christianity, and thcir ahist total una1cquaintance vithî hie contents of the Hoely
Scriptures, are a sad commiiîentary ipon our <ommînon School system and the fouu-
dation laid by noni-church Suinday Schools. I have laborioisly visited every corner
and every family of the Mission: and, wifii the exceptioîn of a few weeks in the
whole year, travel froin ten tu twenty miles a day.

I thiuk I but expreý's ti sentimentf the Mission in saying 'that our genera
conditioin is as firm and encouraging as it lias bren for some years. I confess
hoever, that 1 am nnt pleased at secing so old a 1li n stili depenient on external
aid. I feel tait efforts shoiuld bie inde tu iike the Parisi eiiircly self-supporting

" Credit, iGtlh Arpil, 1874."
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Titr.r.Arons.-Tlhe Rev. W. Grant, A.B., Missionary. No Report.

OnaîNav,.--Rer A. lenderson, B.A., reports:. "Dring the past year I
have been engaged in the uîsual Parish workc, and also in soliciting subscriptions
towards our Clurch Puilding Fund.

"My visits to the people and miy services tcceed irn gathering in ai gùod congre-
efgation My success in collecting monuaey for Clunrch purposes dhuring this year hais
exceeded that of (lie past. The mont realized is $ 10t0.

l The attendance, both at the Smi:ay and week-day serrices, is very- good; but
the ainount of' their contributions is ntot at all in ansy fair proportion tu the nubnher
of Churcl families in the Parish, and the only cause that [ know for this is thait a
large part of the congregation are poor people, and those of then who are in good
circumstances are not liberal. Some of' them argue that aR there is a large number
of Church members in the parish, therefore their propertion of the suin requaired to
be raised should be small.

"Orangeville, April 28th, 1874.

Exrfîatsfr<a thge.rea'egal iiiryorts ill b e r":mtinaued? per'i.i «<l|.

2. MISSIONS AMONG THE INDIANS IN BRITISH COLU.lBIA.
nAUT1sM OF 105 AND coNVFIBMATION oF Ia; In1A5s.

There are manny who iave read the record of Mr. Duincan's work amonagast the
North American Indians at Mctlakatlah, but know notiirg of the equally initerest-
ing work of the Rev. J. B. Good amengst the Lytton Thompson Indians.

At Whitsuntide Iast year, the Bishop of Colunibia visitA the Mlission at St. Paîul's
Lytton, and baptized 140 Indians, a brief account of whiti important event appeared
in the Mission Feld. This year the Bishop las repeated his visit, and lans baptized
105 more Indians and confirnied 116.

In anticipation of this, Mr. Good wrote on March 3ist: Notwithstanding a
winter of unparalleled severity and continuance, and inpedinent to travel, our ser-
vices have been numerously attended, and enthusiastically upield. Whilst in proof
of the spirit of progressiveness connected with our opperations itay suilice to
state, that over a lundred accepted applicants await the Bishop's coming, tu be
received into the ark of Christ's Chu, eh, and as many more will present themselves
for the laying on of hands. I look forward, therefore, even ta the heavy responsi-
bility, and the blessed privilege of administering the Holy Communion to over one
hundred communicants." The event which enabled Mr. Giood to possess this privi-
lege, is described in the Colonial paper, Tlie Mainland Gardamn for Saturday,
May 9tb, which description we cannot do better than trantsfer tu the piges of the
Mlission Field. It is as follows

"The Mission of St. Paul's, Lytton, was last week, and Sunday and Monday last
the scene of a large Gathering of Indians from many viflages. The Bishop of
Columbia, accompanied by the Rev. J. B. Gribbell, was met on Fridaly, May Is.t, a
few miles this side of the Mission by the Rev. J. B. Good, and about 70 mounted
chiefs and leading Christian Indians. The plateau of the Mission was already
occupied with village groups, tents erected, fiags flying, the fires of which as
niglht grew on, presentted a highly picturesque appearance in the midst ut the
fine scenery around. The weather througltout waas iplendid, ana strange ta say for
Lytton, there wasto wvinil. Saturday was occupied in examination of candidates
for Baptism, the greaiter part of vhomn had been under training five or six years,
and were constaîrnt attendait; upon the services. On Sunday, at 7.30, there was a
celebration of the Iloly Communion, to which 18 Inadians, the first fruits of the
Mission, were admitted. ".ie principal norning service vas held in the open air in
the square fronting the Mission buildings, the church being too snall There were
present 849 persons. llearty and intelligent were the responset in prayer and
hymn singing-all in the native lianguage. Stirring addresses were delivered by the
Bishop and Rev. J. B. Good. The attention was unflagging for upwards of three
hours. The Rev. J. B. Gribbell held ervice at the sanie time for Europeans at the

29.
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Court House, Lytton. In the afternoon, the service for the Indians was ield in
ihie Church, and nuibers sat outside The Bishop baiptizel 8-1 adults, and Mr.
Gribbell admitted to the s:ine sacranent 21 litile oies. thé children of Christian
Indians. The Bishop afterwards confirmed 116, who, since baptism, had given good
proof of Christian constancy. Particularly interesting and expressive was the
baptismal service. The font vas placed near the western door. 'le catechumens
were called in one by one from the outside to signify they were about to be admit-
tel within the Church of Christ hy Baptisn. In making their renunciation of the
world of darkne.s, after the custoni of the primitive church, they looked west, and
in expressing belief in the doctrine and facts of the Gospel, their faces were turned
eastward. The reception into the congregation in groups of six or eight, was
accompanied by the act of proceeding to take their plaices amongst those already
baptized, who were rangeai near the alLr. We can understand how such simple but
significant aets arn a help to the Indian mind. Ilesides, which it was patent to any
stranger attending the various services on this occasion, that heilthy evidence was
given of progress in real religion by the scriptural statements and earnest exhorta-
tions of the Indians when called upon for proof of their knowledge, and by the
nany instances of entire change of charucter, and of self denial in the Christian

life. Close inquiries of the chiefs and watchmen, vho are a sort of Churchwardens
revealed great improvement in village morals, and there is decidedly more industry
than fornerly, and in consequence all are better off."

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

During the Sittings of the Provincial Synod et Montreal the following sums were
received by the Bisbop of Algoma on behalf of his missions:-Collection at the mis-
sionary meeting, $298.5t; offertory, Christ Church Cathedral, $105.28; from a
member of the Cathedr.,l, $100; offertory, St. James the Apostle, $152.20; John
Harris, Esq., $500 ; Il. Bellew, Esq.. $25; Chambly S. S., $5.00: total, $1,186.04.
Collections were also madle in some of the churches for the Saskatchewan Diocose.
We have not, however, learned the amount.

ABOUT the heginning ni July the Very Rev. Dean Stanley unveilel a statute of
the "l Inmortal Dreamer," Bunyan, in bis native town of Bedford. The statute was
a gift to the town hy the nDuke of Bedford.

TIu Dishop of Caipetown, in arecent address in England, urged that special efforts
abould be made to cope with the Mohaenncdan propaganda which is being carried
ou in South Africa.

A. THioRoUoin renovation of Olney parishi church, Il where Newton preach.ed, and
Cawper sung," has been decided upon.

RFV. Il. Pr.xuMMe, M.A., the translator of several works by Dr. Dllinger, and a
fellow and tutor of Trinity College. Oxford, has been appointed Master of Univer-
sity College, Durlai.

DURsao the year 1873 the Christian Knowledge Society lias issued 240,000
Bibles and Testaments, aud nearly 500,000 Prayer Books.

TnE Wilberforce Memorial College in the Paragon, New Kent Rond, consisting of
a mission house, or residence for sir clergymen d missioners" to go forth into the
ueighbouring lanes ani alleys "on a perpetuîal mission," was recently opened by
the Bishops of Wiichester and Gloucester.

Tue Arclbishops of Canterbury and York, in a joint letter to the Premier,
recomnmend Lord Penz2:ce as the new judge inder the " 'iblic Worship Regulation
Act." The salary is £3,000 a year.
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Tuxg National Society las lately published some interesting statntis in England.
Out of 6.146 Chuîrch of England schools.. only fifty.foulr have ben transferred to
School Boards. Out o' 626,235 chihiren on the books, only 361 have been Iwith-
drawn froni religious inîstritctioni altogelter, vhiile of the 924 vitidrawn fron
lessont iii te (Churct Cathechisn, the majority were Roman Catholies or Jews In
2,620 sehools tht religious instruction was reported by thie inspectors to be refally
>ntisfactory, and in s7 unsatisfact<ry. O' 5,432 ptupbil teachers examwined, nearly
hlt'i were classed ns really satisfactory.

AN article in the London Quarterly, by Canonl Ashwell, describes the progress of
the English Church in the last thirty years. Tie following are some of the details
given in it: Between 1839 and 1872 a sum of £3,585,164 was subscribed for,
Church Schools, in addition to Parliamentary Grants. Upward of 3,000 new par-
ishes have been created. Tie total nunber of new churches built in the century is
3,204, of churclies entirely rebuilt, 925 ; in all, 4,129, without counting restorations
and enlargenents. The church building of the century has cost at lenst £18,000,000,
of which the Church Building Society contributed one-hal: 1,150 of' these churches
Vere built in the single decade ending in 1872. Six-and-twenty Training Colleges
have been founded for teachers. Antd, finally, look at the following contrast :

Incumbents,
Curates,

In 1842. In 1871.
5,776 13,043

- 5,230 ,o000

Total Parochial Clergy, - - 11,006
Add Clergy unattached, - - 3,607

Total number of Clergy, . 14,613

19,043
1,651

20,694

1. COLLECTIONS, SUBSCRIPTIONS, AND DONATIONS RECEIVED FROM
lst JULY TO 30th SEPTEMBER, 1874, INCLUSIVE.

MISSION rUND.

July collection.
Toronto, St James's, $16, St. Anno's, $4.23, St. Luke's, $2ý.15, St. John's, $13,

Holy Trinity, $15.05, St. Stephten's, $15; Weston, $2.23: Barton. 3.9G; Glanford.
2.48: Barton Eaqt, $1.56; Grimsby, 86.25; Grantlhmi, 82.25; Virgil. 85e.;

Queenstnwn, $1,90; Woodbridge, $3; Vaughan, 85c.; Cookstown, $4.12, St. Lukes,
$1.12; Carleton, $2.15; Orillia, $25.50 : Guelph, $29.72: North Essa, St. George's,
$1.04, St. Jude's, $1.86, Christ Church, S.96; Beamsville, Smithville, $1.37;
Jordan, 70c. ; West Mulmur, Whitfield, $1 .25, Hloneywood, SI :. obcaygeon, $3.75 ;
Dunsford, $3 50; Stamford, $8.05; Drummondville, $8.88; Olenallan, 50C.;
Barrie, $28.76; Christ Church, Vespra, $2.16; Hamilton, Ascension, $15.23, St;
Thomas's, $10; Yotrk ?Mills, 87.29; Georginn, St. James's, $3.85, St. George's,310; Niagara.SA; Brooklin, 81.30; Columbus. 82.17; Port Whitby, $1.53;
Perrytown, 82; Aurora, $3.20; Whitby, $1.55; Wellington Square, $4.98;
Nelson, $3.60; Otonabee, $5; Penetanguishene, St. James's, $6; Amaratih, $2.10;
Grafton, $4; Elora, S6.25 ; Emily and Ennismore, Omemne, St.61, St. Janes's,

. St. John,,'s, 1.92; Ennismore, Sfic.; Scarborough, Christ Church, $5.45,
St. Paul's, 81.48, St. Jude's, :1.15; South Walpole, Nanticoke, 95c., Cheapside-
S1 05 ; Credit, Springtield, 4 Dixie. 81.80: Port Credit, .4.16; Caran, Mill.
brook, 63.50, St. John's, $2.82, St. Paul's, s2.32; Bloomfield, 82.90: ?Marsh School
House, SI.36; Walpole, Jarvis, $2.65; lagersville, 84; Coldwater, Waverley,
$1.25; Craighurst, $2.75; Thorold, $8; Port Robinson, $2; Dunnville, $2; Port
Maitland, $1 : South Cayuga, s1.10; North Douro, 8.71; Stayner, $1.50 ; Cree-
more, 72c.; Banda, 81.78; Port Hope, St. John's, $12: Norval and Stewart-town,
82.35; Oakridges, xi.50; Cobourg, St. Peter's, >37.54, St. Luke's $121, Court
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H1ouse $1.25; Caldonin, 83.28, York, 91.75. Chippawn, 10.80, Clifton, $4;
Berkeley, $14.95, Chester, $3 : Tecunscth, Trinity Churchl, $3.85, St. .lohn's,
81,23, Clarksville, $1.67, Christ Churcli 60Ic; Nowcastle, $10.56; Alliston. 50c.,
West Essa, 60c.. Angus, 90e. : Puslineh; $2; Ncwmarket, %6: Thornhill, $4;
Richmond Hill, k'2; North Orillia and Medonte, St Luke's, $1.06, St. Georgo's, 65c.
Atherley, $1 ; Fort Erie, ?4.70, Bertie, 71o.: arriston, S2.20, Clifford, $2 ; Mer-
ritton, S1.80, Homer, $1.29; Etobicoke, Christ Chuirch, 8.3.60, St. George's, $2.51
North Arthur, il ; Oakville, S13.50; Port Colborne, $2.10, Marshville, $1.10;
laqtings, $2 75, Alnwick, $2.45: Lowville, $1.38, Nnssagaweya, $1.33, Carlisle,

$1.28; Lindsay. s7; Brampton, &, $4.60; Rockwood, $1.69, Acton, $3.31. Era-
mosa, !,2; St. Catharince, Christ Church, S8; BownLnville, 8~; Enniskillon,$1.25
Fergus, $2.92, Garafraxa, 80c ; Maikham, St. Philip's, $1.15, Grace Church, 21;
Waterdown, $4.42, Aldershot, $3 33; Milton, $5.05; Hornby, $3.41; Carneron,.60;
Ops, 40c.; Norwood, $2.50, Westwood, q2.50; Peterborough, $35.43; Cayuga,
$5.33; Wellnnd, $7.60; Georgetown, $4.62; Glenwilliaus, $1.13 ; St. Catharines,
St. George's, $11.61: Gore's Landing, 78c. ; Saltfleet and Binbrook, St. George's,
50C., Woodbourne, $1, Stony Creek, 50c.; Brighton, $1.50, Colborne, $3; Wes-
Gwillimbury, Bradford, R2.32, Christ Church, 32.32. St. Paul's, $1.36; Shanty Bay,
$6.83; St. Iark's, $1.78, St James's, ït.06, School Ilouse, 33c.; Port Daihousio,$3 ;
Oshawa, $10; Omagh, $1.25; Palermo, $1 ; Cannington, $2, Beaverton, $1.50, Wes,
Brock, 50c. ; Toronto, All Saints', q13.42; Minden, $2.14, Stanhope, 20e., Galway,
41e. ; Manvers, $1.75 : Dundas. $3, West Flamborough, $1 ; Hamilton, Christ
Church, $10, All Saints', >5; Collingwood, 810.

South Pilkington,$2.48.
January CoNteetion.

Parochial Collections.
lastings, -11.40; AInwick. R31.68; Oshawa, (bal.) $10.

BOOK AN) TRACT FUND.
Subscriptions to Sunday School Libraries.

Dundas, $10; Vcst Gwillinibury, Christ Church, $10: Saltfleet and Binbrook,
$17; Penetanguishene, SI6.
Stayner, $10; Creemore, *s10.

Rev. C. R. Bell, for Prayer Books snld, $1.60.
WIDOwS AND ORPHKANS' FUNI).

Rev. Dr. Snithett, Annual subscriptia, $5: Rev. W. Green,
tioi, e5, Legacy left by Mrs. AXnn Wheeler of Toronto, 8200.

ainnual subscrip-

wIDow'S AND ORPIIANS' FY''ND, SPECIAL APPEAL.

Bishop of Toronto, halance of $100 donation, $30.
TusOLOo1CAL £TUDNTS' FUND.

Hamilton, St. Thomas's, $10 ; Oshawa, e12.

ALOOMA MISSiON FOND.

Toronto, Hloly Trinity Sunday School, Thank-offering in response to appeal made
by Bishop of Algonia, 818 ; on account Collection Book Z., $5.

sZZYOWAUX 1om.

St. Mark's Sunday School, Niagara, :94.68.

P)aymenits e for support of Indian Children.
Tecuniseth Sunday School (2 quarters in advance) $25; Toronto, loly Trinity

Sunday School, $12.50, St. John's Sunday School, $6.25.

2. SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TO DATE FOR TORONTO DIOCESAN
GAZETT.A'.

S. Beagley; E. Beatty; C. A. Boulton; F. Bowker: E. M. Chadwick; R. Case-
rnent; Rev. O. J. Everest; J. Griffin: Rev. J. Il. Harris (2); Il. J. Hulbert;
H. Le Fevre; Rev. O. C Mackenzie: W. W. Nicholls; T. W. Rawlinson; R. A.
Strickland; G. W. R. Strickland: P. Strickland; R. C. Strickland: Rev. S. Tighe.

TORONTO: ROWSELL & IUTCIIISoN, l'RINTERS, KING STREET.


